
jfrormal Opening Of Museum Association Held Today
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Honored By Americans Today
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In J789George Washingtonstood on this spot in lower
Mnnhattan andtook theoath as the nation's first President.
Today, pn the two hundredand second anniversary of his
birth, skyscraperssurround the scene but Washington's
statue standsasa reminderof hiB greatness.
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News -- Behind The Nines
TUB NATIONAL

Written by n croup of Ilia brwt
Informed newspapermen n(
Wttshlngton nml New York
Opinions expressednre those of
the writers ami Mioulil nut lie
Interpreted ni relict tine tlio
editorial,1 policy of this newspu-per- .

1 M'AHIIINGTO.V
Ily George nnriiu

Backfire
If the'iprstdent isn't caieful

things art; going to pop right in
'his facone; of theso day. Tlio
surpriselis due from the ono re-
gion Dejhqcracy has always count-
ed "safe."

Down (jiouth an undercover or-
ganization Is under way In opposi-
tion to tntf'New Deal program that
may cause the Brain Tiust plenty
of headache.

You'll recall It's In the South that
the TennesseeValley Authority la

' trying Its comprehensivesocial and
economic'experiment to cheapen
electricity1 Into the poor man's nec-
essity.

Public, utilities are deeply In-

trenched below theJdaMin-DIxo- n

Line as elsewhere,They don't like
the Idea of Uncle Sam in the pow
er business laying a telltale yard-
stick alongside, the rates they
charge.

Stock In these utilities has been
planted with the greatest of care.
Key men ' and other Investors
throughout the "TennesseeValley
area have holdings.

If TVA pinches the utilities these
Investors are expected to holler
murder and lead their neighbors
In the counter-attac-

Already there are
tumblings. Washington scouts
have been through the South and
returned with strange tales that
Men of responsibility were private-
ly calling President Roosevelt "a

(Continued On Page 71

Big Spring2)aihj
EIGHT

(IIY ONA IlKAGAK PARSONS)
Hlg Spring is. celebrating Georgn

Washington' Blithday In tt unique
fashion todny nnd, In the minds of
many, a vety nppropiiate manner,
with the opening of the museum to
the public for the first time.

The museum gtcw out of a pro
ject of a history class taught by
Mrs. Mary Bumpnss three years
HKo, Kho had a lively class which
una Intel estcd in learning all it
could about the world today and
the world of yesterday. It began
a collection of objects from vari
ous countries; enthusiasm ran so
high that pupils began to bring in
dlffeient irllci their families had
saved, most of them belonging to
pioneer periods of West Texas.

When the collection of these
tellcs grew larger than a desk
could hold, a room was set aside
for them in the high school build
ing. They ovetflowed the room.
Moie space was needed and the
growing high school needed the
room the objects were occupying.
Then Mis. Dumpasaconceived the
idea of building a permanent mu
seum for all tutute school chil-
dren.

The West Texas Museum asso
ciation was organized with a char-
ter and a group of parants taking
active charge. From that day on,
it worked to proeme a building.
At first it was hoped that a room
could be set aside In tho new city
hall, but that was not feasible,

The commissioners' court of
Howard county camo to the res
cue of the association and lent it
the lower floor of the old city hall,
formerly used as a fire station.

There was a good deal to be
done to the fire station and little
money to work with, so the mu-
seum progressed slowly. It need
ed showcasesand display material
ana the lire station had to be
made habitable. With the aid of
J, M. Morgan, S. P, Jones,city aid,
and. suggestionsfrom E, V, Spence,
city manager, the museum put the
lower floor into shape, after a
period ot approximately two years.

ioaay, ror tne first time, tn(
public Is being admitted to ad'
mire not only the attractive fira--

4CO?iTmUED ON PAGE 7).
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Near
Nic.

Government lint! Guaran-
teed SafekeepingWhile

In City

TWO OTHER GENERALS
ARE REPORTED SLAIN

GtinrtUiuen Actot! Con-

trary To Instructions
Front Officials

MANAGUA, Nicaragua W Gen
Augusto Sandino, famous rebel,
was killed ulth his brother.
Socrates, by national guardsmen
at midnight on the outskirts of
Managua, a government com-
munique said Thursday.'

The statement said the action of
national guardsmen was contraryl
to instructions from President
Sacasa to guarantee the lives of
Sandino and Ids follow cts while
they were in Mnnagua.

The president ordcicd an Imme
diate investigation. Two foimer
generals in Sandlno's band were
reported slnlij with him.

For Old
i" rr--r

SeveralLoads Of Dibcard-e- l
Articles Gathered

By Scouts

Thanks to the generosity ot the
public," Boy Scouts of Big Spring
successfully performedthe "good
turn" askod of themby President
Franklin noosevelt.

At the relief office there Is a
huge pile of clothes, furniture.
cooking utensils, bedding and
hundreds of other articles.

Thursday George Gentry,district
scout chairman, issued thanks to
the people of the city and to all
who had a part In the campaign
to collect discaided materials to
be used for icllef purposes.

Scoutswere releasedfrom school
for the day.

Glancing over the tangled pile ot
things collected by Boy Scouts of
six local troops, the eye falls upon
picture frames, buckets, cast iron
pots, fruit, canned vegetables, bu-

reaus, ice botes, spilngs, mattres-
ses, blankets, quilts, brooms, over-
shoes, a 100 pound sack of peas,
suits, dresses, chalts, rain coats,
soap racks, over coats and scores
of other objects.

Several tiuck loads have already
been brought to the relief office
and there are perhaps a hundred
places at which trucks must go
to collect additional material.

Wednesday one Scout was told
to have someone call later since
the lady of the house had taken
It upon herself to wash and iron
the clothing which she was donat-
ing.

Many of the things given aro In
excellent shape. There are any
number of objects good as new,,
obviously discarded simply because
they were outgrown. A child's
rain coat, In perfect condition still
two pockets full of pecans with
random schoolnotes crammed In
other pockets.

Condition Of Castle
Remains
Condition ot J, D, Castle, seri-

ously ill at his home, 1710 Austin
street, remained practically un
changed Thursday.

Mr. Castle, pioneer resident ot
Howaid county, has been serious-
ly ill for weeks with a heart ail-
ment.

Relatives called here due to Mr,
Castle's Illness include Mr. and
Mrs, H. G, Castle of Abilene, Reg-
gie Castle of Houston, Mrs. M.
Uathls, a sister, and her daughter,
Doris, ot AWlene.

Woodrow Campbell", grandson of
Mr, Castle and son of Mr, and Mrs.
James Campbell, has been here
but had to return to AblUae where
he holds a position and i alia
student in Abilene Christian

MEMBER OF THE
SPRING, TEXAS,' THURSDAY

Bodies Of Mine

CHARLESTON, W. Va. (T)
Rrscuo workers Thursday re-

covered tile bodies of four
miners, killed Wednesdaynight
In nn explosion In the Glen
Tiigcrs mine, about sixty miles
from Charleston.

Fighting their way through
dnngcrous blackdamp, rescuers
found the. bodies near the bot-
tom of the shaft.

About a hundred men Here
norklng in the shaft when the
explosion occurred.

To By
B.

Lieutenant Governor Of
Lnbhock Makes Inspir-im- r

Tnllc.IlWfi
f vWsS'isf!

B: Shorrod, ' lieutenant district
governor of Kiwanis, brought the
organization's watchword home
Thursday In a straight forward
challenge to the Big Spring club
to DUIId.

The speaker urged that every
enort De made to hulld back to
the standardof pear years.

That other clubs are making
progress to that end was cited In
the 400 Increase in membership
for the district.

He stressed the angle that Ki
wanis clubs should particularly
concern themselves with enlisting
younger men.

Reminding the oiganlzatlon that
the International convention would
come toTexas In 1935, he suggested
that the club geln making plans
now to attend.

"Kiwanis needs you In 1934" he
said "and you need Kiwanis."

Sherrod emphasized his belief
that the good Kiwanlan was the
man who maintained a good bal-
ance ot activities. He compliment-
ed the club's vocal efforts with
the remark, "If you have a spirit
of song In your heart, many things
will be lifted."

Garland Woodward, In charge of
the progtam for the day, con-
scripted a quintet in a unique man-
ner and termed it the "Birthday
Quintet."

Dr. M. II. Bennett, president of
the Rotary club, spoke briefly at
the close of the meeting.

Lula Mae Carlton, song leader of
the club, Introduced a new num-
ber to be sung to the air of the
"Stlen Song."

Secretary Merle Stewart read a
report of the last director's meet-
ing, disclosing that four underpri-
vileged children had been fitted
with glasses. Kiwanis pays for ma-
terials and a local clinic furnish-
ed services without cost. Progress
of the Kiwanis sponsored Boy
Scout troop was revealed.Dr. C. IC
Blvlngs was made a member of
the board of directors, succeeding
Jack Cummlngs.

Mrs. Sherrod accompanied her
husband from Lubbock.

Clothing Merchants
Convicted Of Muil Fraud

DENVER UTl I. Rude, Denver
and Dallas, Tex, clothing merch-
ant and philanthropist, and Mich
ael Heller, his partner, were con-
victed of using the mails to de-

fraud when a sealed verdict was
opened in federal district coutt'
Wednesday,

They were charged with misrep-
resenting the value of clothing in
advertising mailed to prospective
customers.

Federal Judge J, F, Symes did
not sentencethe prisoner at once.

t
NOT TO MOVE SCHOOL

WACO (UP)-Deci- slon to leave
SouthwesternUniversity at George-
town was announcedhere Wednes-
day by a joint state commissionon
Methodist educationalwork. The
commission had been considering
consolidation of tht
university with Westsaoorlondcol-
lege lor flrU at San Antonio,

PRESS
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Officers Call At Chicago
Jail Cell To Find Man
HangingBy A Necktie
CIIICAGO(,'T TweUo hours

after ho had confessed an
abortive plot to kidnap E. I.
Adler, Davenport, Iowa, pub-
lisher and bankpresident, Fred
Mayo, Birmingham, hanged
himself In a police station cell.

Ho died soon after the po-
lice found him suspendedby a
nccktlo from bars. They call-
ed to take him before Jack
Lacey, alleged confederate, (ar-
rested Thursday In connection
with a $40,000 abduction plot.

Oil
Administrator Ickes Issues

Order BoostingTexas'
Share

WASHINGTON UP) An In-

crease of 99,800 barrels in the
dally allowable oil production to
become effective March 1, was on--
nonuced Wednesday by Secretary
Ickes, modifying an order of De
cember 20, which set the allowa-
bles for January, February and
March at 2,183,000 barrels dally.

Texas, containing the hum East
Texas field and several other flush
production areas, was given the
largest share ot the Increase,63,000
barrels, raising the state allowa-
ble from 884.000 barrels to 947,900.

Laid To Rest
In Cer

Hundreds Of Thousands
View Last Riteg In

Rain

BRUSSELS. (A Klncr Alh.rf
I, was burled Thursday In o
crynt of the Little nmv nhnn.h
near the Royal Castle, He was
laid to rest bv bodies nf hi nro.
decessory,after one of the most
impressive runerais ever given a
national leader in modern times.

Elsht hours of mllltnrv nmr..
slons and religious rites ended
wnen me ooay was lowered into
Its last resting place.

Hundreds Of thousnndu wlfna.
ed the services In rain. v

JohnOcie

John Ocie Morgan, age 3 years,
1 month and 0 days, died at the
family home 8 miles north of Biz
Spring of dlptherla at 7;30 a. m.
Thursday

He was the only son of Mr. and
Mrs. Octe Morgan and grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morgan and
Mr, and Mrs. John Criswell of Big
spring. ,

Surviving aunts are: Miss Jesse
Morgan, Big Spring; Mmes. H. C.
Rayl, Graham; Lenora Morrison,
Fort Worth; C. H. Everltt, Tuscon,
Ariz.; Edith Alexander, New Kink,
Okla.j Joe King, Phoeplx, Ariz. Un-
cles are; W. P. Morgan and lewis
Alexander of Big Spring; Bill Alex-
ander, Lampasas; and Frank Alex
ander, Qutbrle, Oklo.

A private service will be held at
the Eberley Funeral Home at 10,
a. m. Friday, Rev, Woodle Smith
will hay charge ot 'the service.

Walgreen's baby chest ointment,
Cunalngaam Se FhiMps adv.
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Army Air Mail Pilot Killed In
Gen. Sandino,

PublicInvitedMo
RelicDisplay

Whirligig

Nicaragua Rebel Leader, Is Slainl1
Brother
Killed
Managua,

Drive
Things

With Success

Unchanged

KIDNAPER HANGS HIMSELF
Workers Rescue

Mishap Victims

Kiwanis Told
Build

Sherrod

ASSOCIATED

Attempted
Abduct Adler,
Iowa Publisher

TexasGranted
63,900 Barrel

Increase

King Albert

emony

Morgan
DiphtheriaVictim

UP AND OVER-B- UT
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A twist a.spill and the cameramaneaunht the accident at Its
climax. PUptChetQardner and his mechanl,JohnRoe?)lbit,control
of their .car as It twunfl Into a turn durinflavttoeH ear'raei t Lena
Beaeh; CaETvvltli Hft, result. Gardner, on the bottom n
was (njured In the shoulderand face, while Ro4 uffrdtai fractured
pelvlo bone. (AssociatedPress Photo) A . i

Mellons
Get Contracts,
Brown

Bondholder's'
Waive Right
To Foreclose

Agree To Refunding Plan
To MakeLcaseOf Air

port To City

Action which virtually assured
local approval ot the airport Im
provement project and which Is
calculated to gain prompt govern-
ment approval was consummated
Wednesdayafternoon,

Bondholders, In a called session,
voted to turn the proposition over
to directors ot the Big Spring Air-
port corporation.

Directors Immediately decidedon
refunding bonds for five years at
4 per cent, waived a right of fore
closure for a similar length of
time and agreed to lease the port
to the city for $1 per year plus
rentals lor five years.

Acceptance of the offer by the
city was considered probable by
Thursday evening,for It was tne
city which first made the offer
to lease the port under the ar
rangement voted by directors.

Leasing of the port by the city
wilt remove legal requirements for
the port and enable plans to go
forward to obtain the 26,0OO grant
already given government approv-
al.

Principal Item ot construction In
the improvement prograni will be
the building of Two three course
rock aggregate runways, 100 feet
wde and 2S00 feet long.

The entire port will be fenced In,
border lights repainted and a
downtown guide sign also repaint
ed.

C. T. Watson, chamber of conv

mirce manager, will likely leave
for Austin Friday In an attempt to
clear up all details obstructing ac-

tual reception ot the money.
t

YOUNO DEMOCRATS MEET
Young Democrats of Howard

County will hold their regular
monthly meeting Friday at 8 p. m.
In the district courtroom.

Martelle McDonald, president.
will preside over the meeting. Or-
ganization ot the club was accoaa--
'nllsaed In the JanuarywU

STILL1 ALIYE!

Tried To

Testifies
Sought Contracts
Tor Pittsburgh

Aviation Co.

WASHINGTON UP) Walter
Brown, postmaster general in the
Hoover administration, testified
Thursday before tlio senate air
mall Investigating committee that
Andrew Mellon, R, K. Mellon and
W. K. Mellon had written him in
the Interests of an air mall con
tract sought by the Pittsburgh
Aviation Industries, Inc.

Brown aid, Andrew Mellon never
took it up with him personally, al-

though he saw him frequently." He
wrote a perfunctory letter. Some
body stirred him up to bombard
me," Brown testified.

R. IC and W. L, Mellon are on
Pittsburgh Aviation board of di-

rectors, it was said.

Pilot Killed
In PlaneCrash
Near Denison
Pursuit Plane Crashes In

Field After Motor Cuts
Out, Witnesses Say

DENISON UP) Lieutenant Fred
Barksdale field pilot of

Shreveport, Louisiana, was killed
when a pursuit plane crashed Into
a plowed field one mile from here
Thursday,

Witnessessaid Lieutenant Pat-
rick's motor "cut out" while he
flew at an altitude of two hundred
feet. The plane dlped,nosed iato
the field, and turned over.

Severalmen and boysworking In
the field extricated the flier's body.

He attempted to land before the
crash, circling the city three times,

xne plane was demolished.
i

THEFT KINO HBOKX)f
FORT WORTH (UP)-rPoJ- Ice

believed thty had broken up three
bicycle theft rings bre wttk the
arrestof 1 youth tad roesvwof

WE BO OUR PART

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Ohio

OfMailPlane
Two Other Fliers Forccfl

To Make Emergency
Landings In Mid-We- st

FOURTH FATALITY
SINCE ARMY BEGAN

Pilot Throws-- Out Some--
Mail Before Crashing "

To His Death

CLEVELAND (AP) Fojj,
snow and low ceiling played
havocwith the armyair mdll
schedule in the mid-we- st

Thursday, bringing death to
one flier, and sending two
others into emergency land-
ings.

Lieutenant D. O. Lowry,
out of Chicagofor Cleveland,
nosed into woods nearDesh--
ler; Ohio, and was killed, but
ne tnrew some or. his mail
free before the crash.

LieutenantLowry crashed
down out of a snowysky into
a wooded section. Hisbody
wa3 torn to bits.

Lieutenant C. P. Hollstein,
out of Cleveland for Wash-
ington, damaged Jiis plane
when hel,was forced .down
nWaJntwti?j&r;;

Lieutenant Scnlater, flyiqg
the mail 'from Cleveland to
Chicago, was forced,down

weather1 condi-
tions at Goshen, Ind.

Today's fatality markefl
the fourth death since the
army was assignedto1 task rif
carrying themail. '

Three Dilots crashed tr
death last week, enroute to
air mail posts. ' S ,Z ,

Men's Bible Class '
' Of Methodist Church

To Banquet Tonight

A banquet will be given by the
Men's Bible class of the First
Methodist church tonight In Use
church basement, beginning sit
7:30- p. m. O. R. Bollnger Is gener-
al chairman for the event, and asha
all members with their wives or
lady friends to attend, the affair,

A special program has beenar
ranged. T-

The Weatherj
Big Spring and Vlolnlt F4f

tonight and Friday. SWng
Frliiay.

West Texas Fair tonight and
Friday, Colder la the south por-
tion tonight, Rletng temperatures
Friday.

East Texas Fair tonight and
Friday. Colder tonight with freez
ing temperatures la the west Por
tion and frost nearly to the coast.
nising temperatures Friday lu this
northwest portion. : .

wew Mexico rartlr cloudy to
night and Friday, becoming unsst--
tiea in the northwest portion Fri
day., Not much etag fat temper--
WIWI
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otlice 310 Satt Third ntr
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Bli Month .1,...... ,4.. $3.11
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Dank Bids. Dallas, Tank. Lathrop Dldi..
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Tbli paper first datr la to print all
the newa that's fit to print honestly and
'airly to all, uiUXaaed by any comldera-tlo-

arm Including Itt on adltorlal
opinion.

An arroneoua reflection noon the
character, ataftdlng or reputation ot any
person, iirm or corporation wmcji mjannear In ant Issue of thla nloer will be
cheerfully correctedUpon being brought to

attention 01 mo management.
The pub.lahera an not responsible tor

tony omissions, typographicalerrort thai
nay occur further than to correct It the
neit Iwrae after it Is brought to their at-

tention and In no caie do the publisher!
hold themiclrea liable for damages far.
ther than tha amount received by thuri
tor actual tpace covering the error. The
right la reserved to reject or edit all

copy All advertising orders are
accepted on this baala only.
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRCSS
The Associated Frets la eieluslvely entltleJ
to the iua for republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In thla paper and also the local
news published herein. All rights for re-
publication of special 'dispatchesare alc
reserved.
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Anypne who bothers to look at the
state of affairs In Europa theso
days must feel. Inclined to thank
God for the Atlantic ocean.

Not even In the first months of
1014 was thero more wide-sprea-d

expectation of a general European
, war at on early date. Almost no

one; now aoema(o doubt that a war
is comlnc; tho'only question seems
to "be, "When?"

The Atlantic ocean Is wide,' and
this continent is physically far re-

moved from tho sceneof these Eu-
ropean troubles. !But the distance
isn't as great as it might be, for
alL that

Canada, In 1914, and the United
States,'In 1917, learned that they
could bo called on to send their
young,men overseasto die In quar-
rels that 'were purely European
quarrels In tho making of which
the New World had had no hand
and from .whoso solution It could
expect no direct benefits.

Today, consequently, With the
war clouds drifting high over the
European horizon, the one ques-
tion in which most of us are In-

terested issimply, "If a new Eu-
ropean war comes, how can wo
keep out of it?"
1 Perhapsthe best answer is tho
remark that the way, to keep out
of a war Is to keep out of It; Ih
other, words, "that we can not b'o

drawn Into a European conflict If
we make up our minds definitely.
In advance, that we are not going
to be! entangledj in ,it on f

:
either

elde. '
Such' a policy might call for a

stricter conception
k

of neutrality
than we observed before.

We could not permit our country
to be made a happy hunting
ground for propagandists as It was
in 1915 and 1916. We could not
permit our financial resources to
be usedas areservoir for war loans
for either set of combatants. Wo
could not, turn our industries into
manufactories for munitions of
war.

It might be.hard to follow such
a policy. The pressure would be
tremendous. But we need only
look back to'- - the World War to un-

derstand what the consequencesof
.falluro to follow It might be.

If and when a' new war comes
to Europe,'it will bo' of the high-
est Importance to civilization that
one great nation remain in peace.
And if wo are going to maintain
our neutrality, the present moment
is not too early- - a time to start
making up our minds.

EATING AND WOIUUNG

People who have to work for a

CUSTOM IIATCHINa
f&SO per Hundred 53JS0, tray
100 Baby (Thicks ., tOM

h Chick Starter ...J1.33
Bran, per hundred (1.00

IIOAN HATCHEItY
Ph. 810 817 E. 3rd

LOGAN HATCHERY
Phono 810817 East Third

Big 0 Laylnr Mash 11.75
Economy Hen Scratch .... 1.80

Blf 0 Sweet Feed 1.10
Economy Dairy Station ... 1.33

School Specials
r--P XjOoso leaf note book. , , ,23a
School Paste, tube to.
School Paper, 10o alio ......0o
lOoInka , 8o
No. I pencils. .,8 for So
Dictionary ..,, ,33a to 84.00
Rond-HcKali- y GlobesS2.S5 to 81
Cfatas Autograph Albums ..33a
Portable Typewriters, all makes
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7 GIBSON"
Offlc Supply Co.

114 E. Third

.00
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living which, in one way or an
other, Includes just about all of us

will be Interested in the recent
statement of Dr. N. I. Krnsnogo--
wskl, Russian physician,
that tho human brain needsto loaf
for about an hour after one eats
a meal.

j

. '

r "

I

To be sure,most peoplewho have
enjoyedtho feeling of mental lassi-
tude that follows a good al
ways have suspectedthis. But the
Russian doctor made laboratory
tests .to prove his point.

Nerve reactions are definitely
slower after one has eaten, and
usually about an hour elapsesbe
fore they attain normal . speed
again.

lataiiiiiiiiiiHBWll

&y
fOv

famous

dinner

And the worker profitably might
take heedof this fact when he goes
to lunch. If the brain loafs after a
meal. It logically follows that It
loafs more after a heavy mealthan
alter a ngnt one.

The wage-earn- er who does any--
thlne resembling brain work will
find his efficiency badlyImpaired if
he stuffs a big feed into himself
every day at the noon hour.

U. S. AIB EXPBNmTURES
SHOULD BE GUARDED.

It sometimes seems asif Uncle
3am couldn't touch airplanes with
out getting hlB fingers burned.

During tho war the old gentle
man put a perfectly fabulous sum
into construction of airplanes, and
announcedblandly that the sky of
France presently would be darken-
ed by the wings of innumerable
American birdmen.

The American birdmen did their
stuff all right, but not In American
planes. About all the country got
to show for- tho expenditure was a
headache and a feeling of dazed
bewilderment.

The story Isn't quite the same
today, but once more It looks very
much as if some Bllck city feller
had sold Uncle Sam a part Inter-
est In the Brooklyn bridge, or
something,

We're reading about cagy gen
tlemen who ran investments of a
few hundred, dollars into many
millions, aided by fat government
contracts; about certain compan-
ies which enjoyed profits of 30 and
40 per cent on their sales to the
government; about a weird tangle
of subsidies and exclusive con
tracts which seem to have kept
at least a favored few from know
ing anything at all about the re
cent depression.

It goes without saying, of course,
that all this queer businessneeds
to be investigated right up to the
hilt. But even more important
than finding out who sold our un
cle a gold brick Is the Job of dis
covering some way in which he
can be sure of getting value re-

ceived when he spends his money
on airplanes.

For there Is more to all this
than just the posibillty of a big
scandal to be aired. ' Directly or
indirectly, the money the govern'
ment spendsen aviation is money
spent to advance national defense,

If and when we go to war, our
air fleet will be vitally important
to us; Us size and efficiency well
may spell tho difference between
victory and defeat.

The country has been exceed
ingly liberal in providing for Its
aerial defense,and the country is
entitled to get what It has bargain
ed for.

The man who gyps the govern.
ment on an airplane contract is
not simply a swindler. He is un-
dermining the national defense in
a vital spot.

That is why all this talk about
funny business In connection With

NOTICE
Martins; Friday, Feb. 16th, our businesswill be operated on a

6TKICTLY CASH. BASIS
By not extending credit to anyone we are able to offer our se

at extremely low prices. W will extend the same
friendly, courteous and efficient service.
VioH our ate for your Dairy and Poultry Supplies.

Co-Operati-
ve Gm & Supply Co.1

Mil. M. teal

airplanes must have
airing.

RIGHTS OF PARENTS BRING
DUTHCS, TOO.

An Ohio court has ruled that a
mother who voluntarily gives up
her claim to her baby has no right
to come back later and reclaim It.
It has held that the rlehts of
foster-parent- s' can be greater than
those of actual flesh and blood.

It makes an Interesting case,
becauseIt goes In tho opposite di-

rection to most of our sentimental
conceptionsof the rights of

Tho woman in question born a
girl four years ago. The mother
was in poor circumstances finan
cially, the child's health was bad;
and when the youngster was about
a year and a half old, the mother
placed It In a public Institution for
care.

Then the mother dropped out of
the picture. And the baby girl
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was adopted by man and wo-
man who raised thechild as their
own. Her health was built up and
she was made happy; she came to
love her foster-paren- ts as licr
own, and she lost her memory of
her real mother.

Finally, not long ago, the real
mother returned and demanded
that the child be given back to
her. Tho foster-paren- ts refused to
comply. So the mother went Into
court, asked to have the adoption
set aside, and requested that the
child be delivered into her custody.

Alter hearing tho evidence, the
court refused to act. It ruled that
the mother hadforfeited her right
to the child, and that tho young-
ster's best Interests would be serv-
ed by leaving It In the home It
now occupies.

Wo frequently fall Into the as-
sumption that the physical tie
which exists between mother and

child can be stronger than any
other consideration. In this con--

a

1934 line of Chevrolet trucks truck-bui- ltTHE truck all the way through feature
the Blue-Flam- e engine great new development
that, will be welcomed by every truck buyer in
America. Here are the remarkable facts: The new
Chevrolet trucks are even bigger than last year's
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lafeewt the "fewtat" tbt riiuet elt,
WKtt,w have .a Hoed to y
abetit'therights of parents.

f
.What we often forget is the fact

that rights) aro accompanied by
duties, nnd that It takes more
than a simple physical relation-- ,
shin to forcet ad endurlnir bond.

Tho mere fact thai we brlnr? a
child into the world give us Very
lltllo claim on the child. Our1 job
only begins then:

Jtf circumstances or our own de-
fects keep us from accomplishing
that job, all We can do Is turn It
over to somconowho will perform
It. If wo fall in our duties, our
rights lapse.

Clear aWay" the traditional cloud
of sentiment, and there seems lit-
tle reason to quarrel with this
Ohio court's, decision.

EscapedArkansas
Convict ShotDown

Aloine Tuesday
ALPINETexaa UP) Ray Bakor.

escapedArkansas was shot
downhwlce-byTj- f fleers hero Tues-
day and seriously wounded ns ho
mado-- two successive breaks for
liberty.

At

convict

Baker was broueht down wllh n
bullet in, the right thigh, officers
reported, when he tried to get'in an
automobile and fleo at the approach
01 a suerirt s posse.

Sheriff Newt Gourly. Dr. J, E.
Wright and Deputy Turner put the
wounded man In 'their car and
started towards the jail.

Though seriously wounded, Ba
ker leaped from tha auto
mobile, 'it was reported, and made
a second break for freedom. Ho
dropped with a secondbullet In tho
right Bide following another
fusillade from the officers' guns.

Officers said Baker had been
living at a tourist camp here as
Ray Turner.

Several houses were burglarized
here recently, It was said, and fing-
er prints found on a window sill
were Identified as those of Baker
by department of justice agents.

Officers said Baker admitted his
Identity after he was taken to o
hospital.

a

Announcements
Mrs. Frances Youngblood will

present her pupils In expression In
a recital Friday evening at 7:45 at
the high school auditorium.
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If you mnko your own clothes you con tell this is a
vnluo by seeing and of It. Tho new

patternsrtro nnd tho colors give jon
that oxotlo that spring Is in the air, SO indieswide.
Plenty of solid toot

and
A of

nnd
the

Ma
It's Been Years Since This

Silk Value Has Been Equalled!

64
enchanting,,.

Other SpringSilks ......69c to $1.39 yd.'

One Table
h cotton prints

solid colors. wide choice
light dark patterns. Spe-
cial, yard

12
If You Your Silks

Already MadeUp!

In

Tills of DRESSES that have Just
fill your needs of a new

Delightfully new aro tho and

$395

115-1-7 E. Second

models bigger in bodies, stronger, heavier
frames, huskier transmissionsand rear and
largerbrakes. They will deliver more power. They'
will haul bigger loads than ever. Yet, thanks to
the new Blue-Fla- engine, operating costs aro
actually lower than the lowest

&&$&&
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yd.

' I

feeling
spring

feeling
colors,'
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Like

One Table
Very fine quality cotton
prints and solid colors.

width. Makes dainty
Uttlo frocks,

group ar-
rived will spring
frock. styles
colors.

with

means

m

yard
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Your New Spring Hat .

Is At Burr's
Vou can buy two new lints for what you
expected to pay for one. New straw and
silk crepe models in smart new shapesand
colors for spring.

98c
.

BURR STORES

CHEfROLET ANNOUNCES
AjwoluMmtanjj new Ute. Gr iawfmadmtcM

Bigger, huskierniddeBsfeaturean emitireiy newengine,
giving increasedpoweron Bessfuel thanever!

service

moving

axles,

before--onJfn- af

in the haulingJidd. The net result of all these im-

provementsis a line of trucks like no others on the
market tho first to offer such combination of
big capacity,greatpower and unequalledeconomy.
CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICIUCAN

Lew dtUvarJprice andtaiy
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CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY
Big Spring-- , Texas
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Big Spring, Tcxfc's
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It HowardCountyImmunizationProgramTo Start InlODdgB u

it

1500 StudentsTo

' I Mrs. V. O. Ilcnne n, county health
nurse, who will In about ten days
or two, weeks, begin an
tlon campaign against diphtheria
and smallpox ulacaseaamong the
Howard county school children,
.Whljih number about 1500, Is busy

in iha work of
tho school children,

i Mis. Hennon reports that a
point In Big Spring,

at the will bo se
cured for a center for
tlia children io gather to rccclvo
the serum and

Shewilt be assistedby the county
liealth officer, Dr. T." M. Collins,
and other assistants.

Mr. Hbnnen has Tho
Herald two bulletins on the

program, which are

r and Your Child
I' Is your child among those who
are safe from tho terrible disease

i
"'" Many thousands of fathers and

nothcrs have made suro that their

(

children will novcr take
by having tho doctor givo them
toxoid- - or Theso

'"ilillil.An nMil nntrn. fann 41.A .Ma.
'v easo.

Have you given your child this
Although fewer chil-

dren ara dying from
now than"over before, your child, If.

exposed to tho disease, Is in as
much danger as ho was before
toxoid or was

unlessyou havo given him
this
' The Danger Is Ileal

I , Last year an average of 100 chil-

dren died weekly' from
In tho United States and Canada.

'!At least fifteen times as many mora
Chlldicn Buffered from tho disease.

Wo can only guess why these
chlklrcn had not been given

or toxoid. In a few cases
' the. mother or father, or both,-- did

not believe In such a
few parents did not know how

it was; some could not get
to a doctor or a clinic; but most of
these chHdrcn wore loft

becausetheir fathers andmoth-
ers just put-o-

ff having it done.
j Putting off where Is

Is always In
thsecases it was tragic.

I The same thing will happen this,year. ..Many children
i will suffer with and ev-

ery day someof them will die of It
jlf your children hno not been glv-le- n

toxoid or they
may bo amongtho victims. You can
do about
them now, and It should not bo put
off another day.

1 What You Should Do
f Take your children to your doc
tor or to a clinic and aslc to nave
them protected against
IA.ll children, when they aro six to
nine months of age, should havo
jthlB treatment. Children under
live years are In tho greatest dan-
ger. They aro most likely to get

and to die of It. Tho
doctor or nurse will tell you how
often to como and what to do. Tho

usually two or three In
number aro slmplo and harmless
and quickly given. It takes a few
months for the to de-

velop. "
', Six months after the last

talto'the children back to tho
doctor to find out if they have had
enough treatments to make them
brfe. He can tell this by giving
them the Schick Test. Be sure to
ilo this. Then you can b'o certain
that your children are safe and

' mat you neeu never iear uipn- -

thertn, t' Aro You Protected Against
''

is your
rngalust smallpox, It this

terrible disease.Every child should

;

t

How would you like to lose 15
f'Jiourula of fat In a'month and at
the cametime Increaseyour energy
ano improve your neaitiu

now woum you iiko to lose your
double) chin and your too

iibdomch" and at the same
time make your skin so clean and
clear mat it will compel

Get on the scales today and see
liow much you get an
ho cent Dottle or Kruschen salts
which will last you four weeks.
.Take one half In a
Class or not water every morning
anil when you nave nnlstieu me
contents of this first bottle weigh
yourself again.

After that you'll want to walk
around and say to your friends.'

jo Kruschen
Baits Is wortu one hundred dollars
nf unv fat nerson'smonev."

I Leading America over
bell Kruschen Salts You can al-

ways get It adv.

AND

Prompt and Courteous
Service

LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

rfaone UO

J T. E. & CO.

US W. First St .,

Jiut Fbone 4M
fc

MobOize

Big Spring To ReceiveMedical
Aid From County HealthNurse

ImmunlzaJ

pngaged registering

cen-
tralizing prob-
ably' courthouse,

mobilization

diphtheria smallpox
jyncclnatlpn.

furnished
Im-

munization
herewith reproduced;

Diphtheria

4sX?iphthcrla?

diphtheria,

treatment?
diphtheria

toxln-antltox- dis-

covered,
protection.

Diphtheria

toxln-antitox-

treatment;
im-

portant

unprotect-
ed

diphtheria
Concerned dangerous.

unprotected
diphtheria

n

something protecting

diphtheria.

diphtheria

treatments,

protection

treat-
ment,

Smallpox?
Vaccination protection

'prevents

EasyPleasantWay

To Lose Fat

promi-
nent

admira-
tion?

welghi-th-en

tcasnoonful

J"Onc.il3,.ccnt-bottl-o

druggists

CLEANINO
1'ItESHING

HARRY
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JORDAN

In

bo vaccinated before heIs one year
old and again in early schooldays.
Tho protection glyen by a success-
ful vaccination lasts about seven
yaors,

Even If you have'beenvaccinated
once, It It was more than seven
years ago, youshould go to a doc-

tor or a cllnla for revacclnallon to
bo suro that you are safe. Every
epidemic of smallpox proves that
a recent vaccination is a comploto
protection.
Vaccination Is tho Safe and Slmplo

Protection
Tho doctor, to apply the vaccine,

slightly pricks tho skin or makes a
slnglo scratch on the arm or leg,
preferably the arm. Tho vaccine
Is propared under the careful con-

trol of the United States Govern
ment and Is protected In glass tubes
until It reaches your skin. In a
fow days, If the vapclnatlon takes,
tho spot becomesred and swollen.
This spot must be protected from
dirt and should not be touched.
Usually no bandage Is necessary,
and a shield shouldnever be worn.
If it becomes too Inflamed, you
should see the doctor. It Is a good
plan to visit the doctor ono week
after ho has vaccinated you, though
ho may wish to sec you before that.
A vaccination which Is kept clean
causesUttlo trouble.

Even If you have a soro arm or
leg for a fow days. It Is much bet-
ter than having smallpox. Is it not
better to have one scar, Instead of
many?

What You Should Know About
Smallpox

Smallpox is one of the most
easily caught diseases. Very often
the victims do not remember even
having seen a person who had the
disease. Many cases of smallpox
are caught on trains or In crowded
street cars. It usually develops
about the twelfth day after the In-

fection. Chills, fever, headache,
and vomiting are the usual begin-
ning symptoms. Firm red pimples
appear on the faceand handsand
then show on other parts of the
body. If any one in your homo de-

velops these symptoms, keep him
away from other members of the
family and the neighbors and call
a doctor Immediately.

The l'rlco of Carelessness
It Is 136 years since Jennerdis

covered how to prevent smallpox.
Yet more than 26,000 casesof this
diseasewere reported In 43 states
of tho United States during 1931.
These casesare the price paid for
our failure to make vaccination
universal. States which regularly
enforce vaccination laws have few
cases. States which enforce vac-
cination only In times of epidemics
pay the price.

In Indiana, thero were 3,050 cases
of smallpox In 1931.

In Ohio, there were 1,767 cases
in 1931 and during the last twelve
years 43,980 caseshave been report-
ed.

It is interesting to compare the
record of these states which do not
have compulsory vaccination with
tho record of New York State. In
New York State, all cities of over
50,000 population make vaccination
compulsory. Theso cities, repre-
senting a population of over 9,000,-00-0

people, reported only 729 cases
of smallpox In twelve years.

During nn outbreak of smallpox
In Los Angeles, Calif, a fow years
ago, there were 16t deaths from tho
disease. An analysis of thesecases
showed that

One hundred and forty-fou- r had
never been vaccinated.

Fifteen had been vaccinated over
twenty years before.

Five had been vaccinated only
after being exposed.

This one epidemic meant a loss
to the city of $500,000.

RailwayHeads
Reply To FDR'S

Wage Request
WASHINGTON UP) Kallroad

managershave replied to the pres
ident's request for a

of the present wage agree
ment with the word that they will
confer with labor executivesMarch
15th on Its program,

They previously had announced
they would seek a 15 per cent re-

duction In wage scale.

CommissionersClose
Deal Closing Cap On

Highway No. OneEast

A deal closed Tuesday between
the county commissioners court
and Wllburn Pearceof Temple left
a clear path on rerouted highway
mo, i east to tne county line from
Coahoma..

From a point where the new road
crosses the present highway near
the old ball park location, there
Is only one tract obstructing a clear
roadway to the county line.

Negotiations on that particular
bit of land Is being held up due
to serious illness of John Merrick,
owner.

Your Commercial
1'BINTING

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing Service
Settles Bid.

Under The Dome

At

Austin

By GORDON H. SinSABEB '
Galus Scmpronlus Gracchus and

his Itoman relief efforts 1950 years
ago have beenwaved as awarning
to tho Texas legislators in tneir
relief session,

iten. J. O. Smith. Elgin, received
a marked copy of an ancient his-

tory book. It detailed how Gracchus
was "hoist by his own petard." Bl- -

vals for Tribune, unable to over-com- o

his popularity with tho mass-
es becauseof his donations to them,
at length hit upon tho plan of put
ting up a rival candidate who
promised'more than Gracchus.His
fickle followers turned to tho new
promlser.

Texas became defendant In an
other score, of suits as a result of
the special session of the legisla-
ture. Numerous additional reso-

lutions were passed authorizing
claimants to take their disputes
with stato departments lntcfacourt
for decision.

A citizen cannot suetho state
without such permission from the
legislature.

Most of the claims grow out of
highway - construction damage
claims, or disputes with contrac
tors over the amount due on con
tract.

A legal division to combat Buch
suits, was set up ufter the regular
session of tho legislature, so nu-

merous were the petitions to sue.
Sen. Will Martin, Hlllsboro, be

lieves sessions of tho legislature
bring normal business to a stand
still. "It's not the mero cost of a
session,which is considerable,that
makes unnecessaryones harmful.
said Martin. "But every time wo
meet, business men get scared
about what may be doneHo their
Industries, slow up activities and
rush down here to protect them.

An oil painting of
John Garner has been on display
at the state capltol during the spe
cial sessionof the legislature. Pro-
posals to buy it to hang In tho
House will be renewed at the reg-
ular session, in recognition of his
former membership In the body.

Body blows given tho NBA by
federal judges In Texashave roused
curiosity around the capltol on
what the Third Court of Civil Ap-

peals will do here with tho ruling
of State District Judge J. D. Moore
that tho NBA knocked out Attor
ney General James V. Allred's
multi-millio- n "dollar penalty suit
against majorcompanies.

A general demurrer to the suit
was sustained in the state court
on the plea that state and Inter-
state oil businesswere so Interwov-
en that stateantl trust laws and
code compliance were not main-
tainable at the same time.

Before going to Washington,
GeneralAllred declined to comment
on the effect pf tho federal court
decisions.

Meantime hisappeal from Judge
Moore's ruling Is pending. No mo-

tion to advance It for decision has
been filed either by Allred or by
any of the defendants. Without
such a motion. It Is not likely to bo
reachedon the crowded docket un-

til next fall.

School Of Mines
To Play Here On

SaturdayNight
Cosden Oilers, fresh from a tou-

rnament victory at Bankin, arc
aiming at big gamo in booking
the'School of Mines, 121 Paso, for
a game here Saturday 7:45 p. m.

C. E. "Spike" Hennlngcr, man
ager of tho Oilers, will send prac
tically the samo line up against
the Muckers as romped away with
the Bankin tourney last Saturday,

The Mines squad Is a fast con-
tingent that has administered lick-
ings to schools through out Ariz
ona and New Mexico. It is now on
a tour that takes It to Odessa,Bos-co-e,

to Abilene for an engagement
with Simmons university, to Lub
bock for a two game series with
Texas Tech and concludes here
Saturday night.

Under the direction of Mack Sax
on, the Muckers have achievedan
enviable record as a basketball
team this season,

Indications nro that a largo
crowjl will witness the game Sat--
uruay in tne nign scnooi gymna
slum,

MM
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JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-La-

Offices In Lester Fisher
Dulldlng
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Coffee
Atlornays-at'Lai- P

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth.Floor
Petroleum Illdf,
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Pull-U- p Chair
Rave at this
low price, in
Tapestryi oi $6.88yelour. Only,

"":Thy11

PosterBed
Colonial d

in walnut 11.88or maple fin-
ish. Now.....

February Sal Sptelall

$T
Double deck colls of
best wire money can
buy. Enameled finish.

Plaid Rag Rugs
Big, block
plaids in yel-
low, jade and2914m

peach. Each, Mia4.

Work Gloves

Bugged Spilt Leather Palms

Canvas Is
heavy and
strong. Palm 19$resist wear.

Pajamas
1'iilloier and Button Types!

Iteslfnl plain 4mancolors: Wear l.Tllblue, peach, or
greenl I'or Men

Knickers

Scnlccuble Wool for Wear!

Shell lined.
Knee - strap
buckle,.0 to 10 1.29I ears.

Work Pants
Durable Tnill for Service!

Striped black
and gray. 10" 4cuff bottoms. . sm M
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Easy Payment
Plan Makes the

Buying Easier Still I
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Fabric Gloves
Quality fabric . pi '
gloves in plain
slipns.White. J3C

V

Roller Skates
Ball hearing steel wheels

You'll get
plenty of
speedand

these.
wear from 1.19

llateSr

RiversideOil
100'i Pure
from
Pennsylvania

Brad-
ford. 15cIn bulk.

Quart
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ON WA RDS LOW
EVERYDAY PRICES!
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FebruarySale SpecialI

3-- Pc. Suite
$48.88

$5 down, W monthly, plus carrying charge

Look at themassivesize! Look at the
low price! A handsomesuite in rich
walnut finish. And, with the money
you saveat this price, you can buy a
new Ward mattressfor the bedl

BathTowels

Border

Double loop
Turkish, bath-siz-e

towels, 15020x40 Inches.
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Fine Muslin

80 Threads to Each Inch!

30 Incheswide,
firm as mus-
lin 15c an b e.
Bleached. yd. '

I

J MU a tt"?5
i 1

.98
pair

Comfort
Shoes

n
Women's steel
arch support
"Nightandays,"
smartly design-
ed with comfort
in mind. Wide
choice of styles.

tf

6

1 1

"v.!.
Mtc

the 9 J.Tfc

size.

l

new
in

Full

"i?W $"
w

T n w f V '.A . K.h

piio$

MATE

Other size similarly low. TradeIn

monthly
plus carrying

charges

Studio Couch
Opens t o
double o r
twin beds.

pillows.

Little Tables
Solid walnut- - Cfe.at price ofordinary r

wood. Each, r

II LM"1

Big Cabinet
Big, roomy
llMn.

drtivn. S5
'monthly, plus

chargo

Big
PermanentCrinkle Type!

Rose, blue, or-
chid,
gold.1

green,
Scallop-

ed. 89103x80 In.

r

f SBTt ' - A
M- 3.saa

Ah-i- ( --' - -

Hosiery Value

79c
8 brand shades,

chiffon and serv-
ice weights.
fashioned, puresilk.

"V

3

f"

"X.

GuaranteedAgainst
All Road Hazards

(only punctures

3TJ4EPJIONR20

$4.98
vhdertread

3 pfo

uncef

a

29.95

carrjlng 29.95

Spreads

excepted)

trtaJ
MAT

your oW tkesi y md.
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GIANT OCEAN AIRLINER READY FOR TESTS SOON how-- King fell TO his deAth
' ilfirst Aid Taught to C.W.A. Woricerf .

Will SafeguardFour Million Men

"
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Red Croti EmergencyAid to
Injured Giverj as Partof

GovernmentSafety
Program

Uncle Sua put four millionWHEN workeri upon hie
payroll underthe FederalCivil Work
Administration, many thousand!
were assigned to unfamiliar tasks
and a heavy toll of minor accidents

mi Immediately apparent.
lien who had beenout of, work for

two or mora years had become oft
phyatcally, others who had been In-

door workers were given pick and
hovel In the open and skilled work-

men through long unemployment bad
lost familiarity with their tools.

A safety programwas Immediately
Inaugurated by Harry L. Hopkins,
Federal Administrator, who obtained
the services, lent by the National
Safety Council, of Sidney J. Williams,
Public Safety Director of the council
and long known nationwide as an ex-

pert "safety man." Mr Williams as
national director of safety for the C.
"W A. Immediately organizeda broad
safety program of protecting men
from hazardsof their work and also
In reassigningthem to tasksto which
they were better fitted.

As first aid Is a vital part of any
safety Mr. Williams invited
the cooperation, of the American Red
Cross, which for mors than twenty

has taught first aid methods In
?'ears public utilities, police and
lire departments and to civilian
groups.

Jjlls

program.

IT

uv

v - r''Hls;.irAbove, of left, O.WA. workmen in
Washingtonbeing trained in proper
bandagingfor tcounit to head and
arm; at right, foot injuria to
O.WJL. workmen are, frequent: thit
demonstration It given of a

"carry" 0 the Injured man
by a fellow workman; circle tntct
(left), Bldney J. Williams, C.W.A.
national director of tofelv for four
million workmen; circle Inset
(right), Harold P. Enlows, Red
Croii Firtt Aid national director,
who directs training of 71,000 firtt
aldcrt.

Harold F. Enlows, national director
of First Aid and Life Saving for the
Red Cross, began using long distance
and telegraphic communications and
within 18 hours had his first classes
organized in Virginia and within three
weeks had 673 classes of first aid for
C.W.A. workers under way In thir-
teen states In all, more than 21,000
C.W.A. workers were enrolled In
these classesconducted by chapters
of the Red Cross, and as fast as the
plan could be extended other states
were falling In line.

Mr. Enlows planned to train 75,000
C.WA. workers, who In turn would
safeguard the four million or more
workmen on the civil works projects
all over the nation.

The method of training called for
the assignmentof one worker for
each SO men ona project to the chap-
ter First Aid Training class. Instruc-
tion was in IS to 23 hour courses, with
volunteer trained Red Cross first
aldersas teachers,and using the Red
Cross first aid textbook. Upon com--

ROYAL MOURNERS IN BELGIUM
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Among the chief mournersfor Kng Albert I were his two younger
children, Prince Charles (left), his secondson, and PrincessMarie Joss
(right), wife of Pr'nci Umberto of Italy. (AssociatedPratt Photos)

HOW NOT TO LAND IN A PARACHUTE
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pletlon ot the course the worker
passedhis examinationandwas given
a Red Cross certificate and returned
to bis project armedwith a first aid
kit furnished by the C.W.A. organiza-
tion.

"We learned that the most frequent
accidents were Incurred by men work-
ing at unaccustomed Jobs with unfa-
miliar tools, and through cave-Ins- ,"

llr. Williams said. "The types of In-
jury most common on the projects
were strains,cuts, falls and accidents
from blasts.

"Our purpose is to prevent need-
less accident anddeath. We teachour
C.W.A. workmen to be alert to pre-
vent accidents as well as to be pre-
pared should they occur to use the
proper remedies and bandagesuntil
the injured can be seen by a doctor."

The opportunity to reach workmen
in rural districts with first aid and
safety education through this C.W.A.
program was highly pleasing to air.
Williams and M. Enlows, as safety
programshave largely been directed
at Industrial centers.The Red Cross
In twenty yearsboa given certificates
in first aid to a half million persons.
"We welcome the opportunity to
train these 73,000 men right at this
time," Mr Enlows said, "because the
Red Cross knows that when they go
back Into Industry they will carry this
valuable first aid knowledge with
them."

JohnJ. McGraw
Is Seriously 111

John J. McGraw, one of baseball's
greatest leaders. Is seriously III
with uremia In New N. Y.
(AssociatedPressPhoto)
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.Ji1?l,i.?2;p.a".",8er.Und "J,elplaneJ'J??id,yne"ln completion at the.factory at Stratford,Conn,
are expectedto be madeWithin a month. It will be first ocean-aoln-e passen-ger and mail plane and will be capableof carrying 1,000 pound of mall and a crew of five. It isto put it in the service and possibly over a coastal route unless foreign competi-tion makes a changenecessary. (Ataoeiated PressPhoto)

CABLE PICTURE SHOWS BELGIAN KING IN DEATH
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P1 ,Aoe,ated Pr Picture, rushed to London and sent to New York by Oartlane transmission vl
."!?. 1? .Unlon "'. ehows King Albert of the Belgians as he lay In death shortly after the discover!fif his body at the bottom of a ravine.Thousandsviewed his body as It lay In state In the palacea' Brussels.

FIRST ARMY MAIL LEAVES CHICAGO
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Rochelle,

America's

Caribbean

,1,JtltsslBJaSMtstaMtsltsi.&ttMgTf' jyAxtlf iiuf
Lieut Herman A. Sermld (left) It shown with two mechanics Justbefore leaving tha Chicago airport for Omaha with tha firtt load ol

army.fiown airmail to leave Chicago He loaded 18 bagt of mall In thi
cockpit of his plane. (AssociatedPrase Photo)

BFJ GIAN PALACE IN MOURNING AFTER KING'S DEATH
BisBisHsiaiaaiaaHnH V ' r, 1 ' ,' fe.V - "St!SW 'F&XfWl" W9'WpVet" IPi
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The body ef King Albert taken to the Belgian royal palace at Brussels, shown hare, to lie In state
three dyt btfsre funeral sendee. Balfttim was In mawttlng after tha death ef theIHUe

lMlv4 Waf. (AteeelatedPre Pheto)

Guard Cartoonist
From Kidnap Plot
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Jay N. Darling, Des Moines car
guarded aftei

ifflcers learned of an apparent at
lempt to kidnap him for ransom
(Attoclated Press Photo)
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Kino Albert I of Belalum, killed In a fall while mountain-climbin-

Is shown In a precarious pots as he engaged In favorite sport.
Although an 'expert at climbing peaks,he"plunged to hie death when a
bit of frost-bitte- n rock broke In hit hand as he climbing a mountain?
about 30 miles from Brussels. (AssociatedPress Photo) cc '

Gets Police Post British Spokesman

tsHttHn:vasiiiH F'fmiMfri
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A shakeup in the Minneapolis

police departmentwith the dismis-
sal of Chief John Hart and ap-
pointment of M. F. Johannes
(above), to the post, followed
chargesof Attorney General Cum
mlngs and Senator Copeland ot
New York, that crime conditions
were bad in Minneapolis and St
Paul. (Associated PressPhoto;

SucceedsTraylor

Edward E. Brown, formerly an
executive vice president,was elect,
ad president of First National
bank of Chicago to aucceed tha
late Melvln A. Traylor. (Assoc!,
tied Press Photo)

BROWN DENIES COLLUSION AIRMAIL CONTRACTS
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Capt. Anthony iiden, lord prlvj
teal of Great Britain, represented
his nation in conversations wltl '
European leaders regarding main
tenanceof Austrian independence
(Associated Press Photo)

Busch Heir

1.

Adolphui Busch III (abovo), ld--.
vX

est ion of the 8t Lou! brewer
who committedeuiclde,w believed
likely to aeeumo many of hit fa-

ther' businessresppnslbllttles.(As-
sociated Press Photo)
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warmeirs EnabledTo Sectire Short-Ter- m Loans For 1934
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ProductionCredit Associations
&Are PreparedTo FinanceYear's

FarmingOperationsBy Loans
Tim J934 crop seasonwill mean

he beginning 6t a better svlim
Wnf rrotlff fn (vm nM..-,- d ..

jOiiiare preparing to flnnnco tho year's
"arinlnr by means of hnrt.prm'. "loans through llio nrntiitlnn ...--

fr " dlt, associations which nro beingr ,, organized under tho Farm Crodlt
,' .administration throughout thla
14 stile.

t? ' QV Under tho Farm Credit Admlnls- -

34' trauon " oueral Land Bank ot
Jfl-Houit-

on will continue to make
, " $ jJJ: long-ter- real estato mortgage
, loans; but Uio administration Is

, j also providing a long-neede-d sya--
. tem of ehort-tcr- production ere--

, . S dlt for farmers and stockmen
. loans to bo used for" producing

crops and for the breeding, raising
. and fattening of llvo stock. This

.'- - Is. a comprehensive credit system
, t , anait is aesigncdto be permanent,

. V Farmers and stockmen In this
i locality will be" served by the Mld- -

.is-H iana woauction credit association.

&

1834 to servoproducers In Andrews,
Crone, Ector, Glasscock, Howard,
Martin, Midland, Upton and .Wink
ler, counties. About four or five

." , counties la tho average slzo of an
'association.There Is no fixed
, ber of counties standard for all

J associations,but eachmust Include
enough territory to give a volume

,' of, businesssufficient to secure ef-
ficient organization and low cost
of operation.

Tho Midland Production Credit' association was organized through
the cooperation of representative

v- -

farmers ot the counties Included,
, with the assistanceof the Produc
tion credit Corporation of Houston,
There Is ono of these corporations

, In each of tho 12 land bonk dis-
tricts in tho country. Tho local
association will obtain loanable
funds from tho Federal Interme
diate Credit Bank of Houston,
which will discount well-secur-

notes of farmers and stockmen.All
of these institutions are a part of

" tho Farm Credit Administration.
A production credit association

docs not lend Government money.
The funds that will be loaned arc
obtained by the Intermediate Ce-d- it

Bank which sell short-ter- m

bonds, or debentures, to the In-

vesting public In other words, the
money is .being borrowed to be
loaned to eligible farmers to en,
able them to produce a season's
crops. The association Is hot a
charity institution: but a business

a.rcredit institution for buslness-mln-d

"ed .farmers. Tho purpose is to make
loons that farmers can afford to
use for a season'soperations, and

, . which will be repaid at the end of
the season. It Is a
plan for agriculture.

Most of the, loans will run from
3 to 12 months, depending on the
length of time required for grow-
ing and marketing, tha.crop.orlive
stock which the loon is made to
produce. Loans for crop produc-
tion will usually mature In less
than a year, although loans such
as those on dairy and breeding" cat-

tle may run. longer,
Applications i for these

term loans are handled In this ter
ritory by Bruce Frailer, Midland,
Texas and assistance may bo In
properly filing applications at
County Agricultural Agent's office
located at tho old City Hall on
court house block in Big Spring.
J, B. Calvery Is qualified applica-
tion writer for Glasscockcounty.
. Applications will bo acted upon

i quickly when they give a clear fin
ancial statement of the (applicant's

, "forming condition,.Hating, all assets
and liabilities, and estimating net
worth. The applicant should name

ROMANCE!
EXCITEMENT!

FUN!

"THESE
THIRTY

YEARS"
- ,'Presentedbydie Ford

Motor Company. A pic-

ture you'll enjoy and talk
i.".- - about.

V MUNICIPAL
--AUDITORIUM

tC-Kon- . Tues. Wed,
"7 ' FebruaryZ, 7, 8

- FREETICKETS AT

Hw. H4

Big Spring
Motor Co.

4tfa at Mala

specifically all of his farming as-
sets .offered as security for the
loan and glvo a plan, or budget,
showing how ho Is going to use
tho loari applied for and how ho Is
going to repay It.

Primary security for production
loansconsistsof llvo stock, farming
equipment, growing crops, or other
personal property most apnroDri--
uic 10 securo tno loan adequately
anu mane up a chattel mortgage.
It Is not Intended that loans shall
bo.securedprimarily but mortgages
on real estate. Where this type of
security is taken it win be regarded
only as additional collateral.

The minimum loan Is S50 and no
loan may exceed 20 per cent of
tho authorized capita! of the asso
ciation unless the loan Is adequate
ly secured by collateral and ap-
proved by the corporation.. The
amount of tho loan should corres-
pond with the actual need for cre-
dit. Perhaps more farmers and
stockmen have becomeheavily In
volved In debt becauseof too much
credit than becausoof the lack of
It. Loans from production credit
associations will only be made as
needed; and proper precautions
will be taken to prevent over-e-x

tension of credit so that farmers
and stockmen will not have to pay
unnecessary Indebtednesswith rft
suiting Interest.

After a farmer's or stockman's
application is received his finan-
cial ntatcment Is checked and the
property offered as security for
the loan personally inspectedby
a loan Inspector of the association.
Regulations about Inspection
chargesas required by tho Produc
tion Credit corporation. Usually no
charge will be madafor Inspection
if the loan is not granted.

If tho report of tho Inspector is
satisfactory and theloan Is approv
ed by tho loan commltteo (of the
association, tho farmers'a or stock
mans noto is endorsedin the name
of the association, and sent, along
with his credit statement and chat
tel mortgage, to the Federal In-
termediate Credit Bank of Hous
ton. If the bonk approves the cre-
dit statement and the security, It
makes funds available to the as
sociation, and the association
sendsa check to the borrower

Each association Is capitalized
according to the credit needs ofthe
territory It will serve. Most of the
capital stock Is purchased by the
Production Credit Corporation of
Houston and this enables theas-
sociation to begin makingloans Im
mediately. Fundsderived from tho
sale of stock to the corporation
are used by the local association
to purchase highgrade collateral,
chiefly government bonds, which
are placed with the Federal Inter
mediate Credit Bank of Houston to
establish a lino of credit, that is.
to get the bank of discount the
notes of farmers and stockmen
which tho association hasendors
ed. Ordinarily the bank will dis-
count d farmers' or
stockmens' notes up to flvo times
an association's capital. In this
way nn association may get all the
credit It needs.

Tho authorized capital stock of
the Midland Production Credit as
sociation la $CO,000.

Actually tho Production Credit
Corporation of Houston owns about
three-fourt- of tho capital stock
of an association. Tho farmers
and stockmen who borrow from It
own most of the remaining portion,
each borrower being required to
own 0 per cent of the amount of
his loan In voting stock in the
aasoeiation.

A farmer or stockman who gets
a loan from tho association does
not have to advanceany moneyto
pay for his stock, as tho purchase
price may be Included In the loan,
one $5 share being purchased dS
each $100 or fraction thereof of
the loan money Is advanced. The
stock carrier no double liability.
Thus a borrower's liability In any
possible Impairment ot capital of
tho association extends only to his
own stock holding, amounting to
5 for every 1100 or fraction there

of borrowed.
A farmer or stockman does not

havo to purchase new stock each
time he borrows unless the stock
ha owns has become Impaired In
value or ha wishes a larger loan.
A borrower not indebted to the
association may sell his stock to
another eligible farmer or stock'
man, or may exchange It at Its
fair book value for non-voti-

stock. Such an exchangemust be
made within two years after the
holder ceasesto be a borrower.

The stock purchased by the
Is but prefer

red as to ossols in case the or
ganization is liquidated. The vot-
ing stock Is owned only by the
borrowing farmers and stockmen,
each having only one vote In tho
association no matter what tho
amount of money borrowed -- or
stock owned,

Officers and a local loan com
mltteo of each association are sel
ected by the temporary board of
directors which was elected by the
chartermemberswhen the associa
tion was organized, At me iirst
annual meeting of the voting
stockholders, that Is, the farmer
and stockman borrowers, a board
of directors will be elected, con
firming or replacing the temporary
board. Thus each borrower has an
equal chance of voting his opin
ion as to the management of tne
association.

The Interest rate charged the in.
dividual borrower may not exceed
by more than 3 per cent the rate
at which the association gets
money from the Federal Interme-
diate Credit Bank, The interest
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Collins Not
Worried Oviar

His Hurlers
Free Spending Ynwkey

And Collins Rebuild
Red Sox

By Hank Hart
When Manager tourneys

to spring training camp this year,
his least worry will probably bo
his pitching staff. In the last few
years the Red Sox pitch
ing staff has been weaned constd
eramy and not much effort was
made to It unUI the end
of the last season. But when the
ownership changedhands It was a
different story. With the free
spending Yawkey and Collins, who
were trained by not
only the pitching staff but the
whole team took a turn for the
better.

EsfOVJ.

Collins

Boston

rebuild

Connie Mack,

Flpgrai Purchased
Collin's first important move was

tho purchase of George Pipgras,
Yank flinger, and Bill Werbcr, uti
lity outfielder. Both of these boys
proved Collin's foresight when they
lilt their stride as Red Sox rcgu
lars. They helped pass St. Louis
on tho stretch andlanded In seven
th placo and Collins only got start-
ed last year.

During tho winter, he Scouted
around and succeeded In pulling
the besttrade of tho year by secur
ing a trio of Elephant stars' from
Connie Mack. For these boys he
spent quite a bit of Yawkey's
change, but at that, he paid less
for the boys than Colonel Jake
Ruppcrt would have paid for the
ace alone. However, Connie isn't
selling his stars to the leaders,es-
pecially New York and Washing-
ton, for any amount.

New Hurlers
With their pitching staff streng-

thened with the acquisition of
Grove, Walberg and Pipgras; and
their Infield aided with Maxle
Bishop Inside the sacks, Collins'
boys are a club to be feared by all,
ahd may make up for the losses
they sustained in former years.

i

Mrs. Ara Smith
Made Treasurer,

Firemen
Mrs. Ara Smith was elected

treasurerof tho Firemen Ladles at
Hie regular meeting Wednesdayaf-
ternoon, following Mrs. Jones'
resignation from the office, Mrs.
Jones was chosento fill a vacancy
an me uoani or trustees.

Resolutions were read and sent
to Grand Lodge. Drill practice was
announced for next Sunday at the
Casino at 3 o'clock,

Present were: Mmes. Dnm
Bcholt?. Minnie Skallcky, Francei

spread of 3 per cent between the
rate paid by tho association and
that paid by the borrower goes to
tne association to meet operating
expensesand build up a guaranty
umi ur surplus, needed oy any

careiuuy managedbus ness lnstl.
tutlon.

Actually, the Farm Credit Ad
ministration Is establishing at Mid.
land as at other centers of farm-
ing and.ranching sections,a farm
ers' and stockmens short-ter- cre-
dit business. Bach borrower has
part ownersnip in the business.Ills
liability for loans of the organlz
tion Is being entrusted to reoresen.
tatlve farmers and stockmen
chosen by the member borrowers.
This Is the only method ever de
vised Which permits farmers and
stockmen with the aid. of the Fed
eral Government to ultimately own
and operate their own production
credit business.
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Dcason, Minnie Barbee, Greta
Schultz, Flora Jones, Annie Wil-
son, Florence Rose, Susie Wiesen,
Gladys Slusser, Alice Mlms and
Ara Smith.

TheDaily
Mill

By Tom Beasley

Bristow began Wednesday to
count out bis boys for spring foot-
ball drills. Actual practice will
probably not get under way until
the first part of next week, and
then will only be light work-out- s

In football shoes andtrack pants.

tfti!esssomb"f the" boys" resort
to more regular attendance, they
may not be eligible to play when
the grid seasongets under way next
fall. WHIard Denton, one of Bris-
tol's hopefuls, on the danger
line.

Cosdcn sport rcpresentath
have been Invited to enter base-
ball team In the West Texas league.

meeting has beenscheduled at
San Angela Sunday. If tho Cosden
team could be well backed
might not be bad proposition.

Two former Big Spring high
school athletes, Beverly Rockhold
and Burcn Edwards, are showing
soma fine bursfs of speed on the
Longhorn oval at the University of
Texas. Rockholds' speed on the
cinder path has definitely classed
him ns one of the university's out-
standing trackstcrs.

In the quartcr-mil- o try-out- s.

Buren Edwards nosed out first In
50.4 seconds. He and Rockholdore
entered in the Border Olympics at
Laredo today. Edwards Is also
member of the Longhorn's mile re-
lay team.

Oble's track aspirants will get
their first tasteof real competition
when they enter the annual Barn-ha- rt

track and field meet March
17. At the present time, little
George Neel seems destined to bo
the locals outstanding performer.
He's out for the 120 high hurdles.
220 low hurdles, 100 yd. dash, high
Jump and broadjump. Others who
loom fair performers are Jack
Dean and Jlmmle Goodwin In the
mile run and James Vines In the
half mile.

Ilrlstow's efforts to match some
football games for next seasonhas
resulted In quite jumbje. He has
El Paso, Lubbock and Lamesa
ltned-u-p for games but can't work
out dates that will satisfy all par--
tics. ...

Jim Contrlll's Colorado Wolves
annexed the first of the district
five cage series Tuesday night by
drubbing Hemlin, 37 to 12s To-
night they play the second game
with the Pled Pipers. If third
same necessary,which Is not
likely, coin will ba tossed. The
Wolves stand good chance to bo
one of the eight teams toplay in
tho state tourney. However, tho
regional meet must bo won after
the district before teum can qual-
ify for the state fracas.

Mrs. R. T. Piner
HostessTo Ideal

Mrs. R. T, Piner entertained the
members of the Ideal Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon with very
pretty bridge party.

Mrs. Ford made high score for
members and Mrs. Coffee for
guests.

Quta of tht dub were! Mmes.
UlBurn Coffee, Ira Thurman,
Homer MeNew, AsaUy WHHbw.

'

Pan 'Mt rousnly divided
rllnto four stare. Th
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By HENRY McLEMORB
NEW YORK (UP) Positive

proof that Primo Camera and
xununy tKiugnran pian to go
through with their fight for the
world's

cd. z, was offered today In re-
ports from Miami that Loughran
suspects his rival of plotting foul
play.

This suspicion is just like the
first robin of spring, the first frost
on the pumpkin In short, talk of the
two-wa- y cross, rumors that throats
are about to be split, and vague re-
ports of sinister characters lurking
in ahout the training camps, is tho
official herald of all heawweleht
une ngnts.

Prize fight press agents are very
punctual with their tripe. So
punctual. In fact, that experts,
without knowing the date of a
bout, can, If given the ballyhoo In
order, accurately predict the hour
the men will step In the ring.

ini3 is becauseall ballyhoo for

arid W. V. Nichols.
Members attending were: Mmes.

V. H. FIcwellen, Buck Richardson,
J. D. Biles, M. M. Edwards, G. H.
Wood, Stcvo Ford and Fred

Mrs. Service will be the
hostess.

next

CHILDREN'S APPAREL
"Kate Greenway

Frocks"
It doesntmatter If yours Is a little
Blrt of 2 or a big girl of 14...we
have ono of these frocks that looks
like It was mada for her. Sheer
batistes, organdies and prints. All
fast color.

to $1.95
A group of silk dresses for little
girls aged 1 to S. Dainty little stjles
you'll like.

$1.98up
Blouses

Sizes 7 (o 10 In new spring
colors and styles. '

Suits
Spring and summer suits for
little boys. All fclzcs.

$1.25

TJv l'm"portnt

C7AI.UAS Te?CAS.

heavyweight championship

98c

Girl's

98c

Boys'

9 if

which Is releaseda week or so be--'

foro the bout, Is the I "thlnk-he-ls- -
stage.

The sscondIs tho rlval-spy-hl-

stage
and Usually comesfour days In ad-
vance. Today or tomorrow Lough-ra-n

or Camera will senda member
of their cntourago to tho other's
camp to toko notes on the activi-
ties. Tho spy will bo recognized
immediately anu chased. To as--
sure his being spotted, tho spy will
oo disguised as a gentleman.

Number 3, which Is normally
reached two days prior to the bat-
tle, Is known as tho flehlor-hlrc- s-

detcctlvcs-to-- prevent - rival - from
stage.

In addlUonto the enirajrlni of soma
local flatfoot to stand around with
his hand on a derringer, this staee
calls for the discharge of the cook
and several other minor figures
around the camp.

Number 4, la the general staee
and usually falls on the day before
the fight. It contains just about
everything; Including threats of
law suits, mention of crooked
referees and Judges,and reckless
bandying about of such words as
varlct, swine, yellow, bum, snake,
uiiei ana cniseier.

wnat mystifies me Is the fact
that tho prize fight press accnts
seemwj uiinK wcro Is news In one
prize fighter declaring his rival a
dishonestbum. If I was the press
ageni ior Mr. Louahran. I would
havo made the following statement:

"Mr. Camera Is above reproach-H-e
Is an upright, forthright, down-

right gentleman. He has never
been party to any frames. He
would not stoop to strike o foul
blow, nor would he Intentionally
violate the ethics of the great and
noble profession which he' and I,
like brothers, pursue. I admire
him. I do not know now whether
I can beat him or not on the night
of; Feb. 28 anno dominoes. He's
awful big."

This would be front page news
anywhere, and would even be what
Is known as bulletin matter In tho
cameroonsof West Africa.

Local O. E. S. Do Honor
To Deputy GrandMatron
The members of the local Order

of EasternStarmetat the Masonic
Hall Tuesday evening to do honor
to Mrs. Lela Wilson of Crane, dep-
uty grand matron.

Mrs. Wilson conducted initiation
ceremonies during which E. B.
Rlbbla was made a member of the
Eastern Star.

Mrs. John Ward of Berkeley.
Calif, formerly grand matron of
Texas, and Mrs. Norman Read nf
Coahoma, conductress, were pres
ent and mada talks.

At the closo of the meeting re-
freshments of red, white and blue
sandwiches, individual cherry pcs
and coffee were served a laree
number of members and guests at
a tablo decorated with fipnr
Washington figures, flatrs and
small hatchets.

Mrs. Wilson was presented with
a novelty picture fiom the local
members.

CLUB POSTPONED
Due to much Illness In families

of the club members,tho Arno Art
t.iuD did not meet Wednesday.

i

Read Hcfald Wanl Ads

Sflsii

Kiddies' Coats
Smart little coats have just
urrived for Spring.

$2.98up
Boys' Caps

Spring patterns and designs
In all boys' sizes.

69c

Tom Sawyer

Shirts

98c
Brothers! There's no advance
in price on Tom Sawyer's for
boys of all ages. Guaranteed
fast color, In alt new spring
patterns.

MELLINGER'S

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. C. T. Thomas returned Wed
nesday from Mineral Wells where
she went to join her husband,who
nan been in OIncy, at tho bedside
of his mother. Mr, Thomashas
remained In Mineral Wells, waiting
for his mother to rhow definite
signs of recovery.

Ben LeFevrc, Garland Wood-wai-

Ray Simmons, Joe Edwards
and It. M. Brown have returned
from Austin, where they .appeared
before the Texas railroad commis
sion In the Interest of the Howard'
Glasscock oil field, to attempt to
securean Increase In the oil allow
able.

B. Sherrod. prominent hardware
merchant ofLubbock, and lleuten
ant governor for the th 'Texas-Oklaho-

district of Kiwanla was
In Big Spring Thursday for his an-
nua visitation to the local club. Mr.
Shcrrod's territory Is included from
t'ampa on the north to Big Spring
on tho couth. Ho has twelve clubs

under his jurisdiction.

F. H. Caughlln. general manager
of Empire Southern Service com-
pany, of Fort Worth, socnt Wed- -

ncsday In Big Spring. He return- -

I

sick

Pre-Showi-
ng

EasterApparel
SSSSSaSSBBS

Piece Goods
SILKS new stripes, big
plaids and prints of fine
quality. New
colors

wide selectionfor
spring sewinsr
PIQUE Bright new
for making spring
skirts and frocks, yd.

white
smart

springabodes and
styles for wear.

up

$1.19
ORGANDIES-VOILE-S

Spring Shoes

$2.45

New Hosiery
silk hosiery

popular shades.

79c

in a

25c
colors

35c

All new In
all

all
In

The Choice of
Well-Dress-ed Men

CURLEE

SUITS

$25.00
No other suit at this nrlco will
give jou tho nearand satisfac-
tion of a Curlee. New shades
and mixtures. In single and
double breasted models.

SpringHats
Snapbrim and other styles
in new n Q--

up

colors s0UO
Dress Oxfords

Black and tan oxfords, all
genuine o AM up
leather ... ? 7f
New Spring Shirts
Guaranteed faa t eolor.
Patterns and i up
solida. ....... fl

td to Fort Worth Wednesday tv
nlng '

Albert, f. Fisher has returned
from Dallas, where ho spent

on business.

D. H. (TlnyJ Reed spent Wednes
day In Wink, Texas, returning-Wednesda- y

evening.,

Novel Featurelit
WesternUnion Co.

BroadestFriday
On Friday cvenlnr. FehnmiV 23.

the Western tln'on Telegraph com-
pany wilt broadcast from the West-
ern Union building, in New York
City, the Lowell Thcmaa Tironram.
This broadcast may bo heard over
Station WLW, Cincinnati, at fi:5
to 6 p. m. A special featureor the
occasion Is that listeners may send
telegrams of appreciation to Mr.
Thomas for which the telegraph
company will mako no charge.
Messages should bo addressedt
"Lowell Thomas, New York."

The loco) office of the Westeh.
Union wilt be In readiness to han-
dle any number of messages on
that day, B. J. "Red" Cook, mana-
ger, announced Thursday.

An abalone with a shell 29 Inch
es in circumference and containing
enough meat to feed a family was
found by County Clerk- - Carol Joy
of Salinas, Cal.

DRESSES

$12.95
$14.95

These better dresses hsrvo Just ar-
rived. Bheers,silkm crepesandoth-
er popular materials to the new-
est, fashionable styles.

COATS
Polos, crepes,and.woolesa In. mod-
els for wear right now obA later.
Wide selection of styles,aadcolors

10.95

Up To

$19.50

HATS

$1.98
jtatart off - the - faoe
styles and brimmed
models la InsMonaMn
new colors.

Kid Glovea
Grey, navyblue aa Mask kid.
(loves. The pair

S1.98

MELLINGER'S

I
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"Can't tell how many lif these
pfople ," Frank went on,
"Como. Wc have Just cnouRh
tlmo feet Into the Jungle Ijoforo
tlaylflthl."

"I'm tied." Her whisper was faint
with fatigue. Grahame realized
that since dawn she had probably
been, nwake.

Ornhamo examined her bonds'.
They were tied Intricately, but
'loooly enoughnot to constrict the
flesh. Sho had free movement
Iier limb"), but the ropes were cun-

ningly arranged to prevent any
major activity.

Qrahamo drew his clasp-knif-

and made short work of the
thongs.

Janice sat erect and placed her
feet upon the floor. She was flresi--

r.tuna

n
(HUH. iA

ed as ho had seen her that morn-
ing, coat, breeches and put'
tees.

"Come," he said, "well go
"Wait," sho "We can't

leave Mr. Greene.He's here some
where. He was wounded week
ago and today they hit him

"I know. But rm afraid can't
take him this trip. Perhaps you
don't but we're In dan
gcrous position. have thou- -
sand-to-on-o chance of

"You don't understand," she said
weakly. "I will not leave heic
without hlra."

Grahame had curious senseof
anger. Somcof the old hurt she had
dealt him revived. It noemcd Hint
in every situation this girl was to
thwart him.

"Docs Grccno mean so much to
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JEWELRY
Now Located In

Anderson Music Store
Opposite Settles Hotel
Watch Repairing

Lino Jeclr

ACROSS
Scatter seed
Uastoned
Store at brides
l'uts
Wlnsliks
Wtnrv
Golfer's warn--

American
Indian

l.cavo undone
1'lace nether

darkness
Rcleaa

honor
Aliernatlvs
MurDor

Church eov--
erniDR body

At home
Cereal crass
Want with

aromatlo

nuit
Pronoun
Muilcal In-

struments
Meat dUh
Finds fault
Note of the

scale
Agreement

between
hostile
nations

Till
Allchlcd

58

"WW- -

of

wc

of

me cry

Japancie
Matcuman

II. Allnwnnco for
tlio
of con-
tainer

ii. "The l.tcrnal
C'll"

Contend nllh
succcsBfully

It. Metal form
used
mnrnplnr
deslcin

GODDESS
ly IkrlMMril Jetwton

voil then that''
"Naturally," Her tone was final

with its
Gralinmo'snod Was almost bow

of submission.It slipped Into the
corridor. Ho glanced at the still
figures of the guards! theywould
be unconscious sometimeyet,
ho decided.

Orceno was tislceD when he found
him. Qrahamo worried, for an In-

stant, that . the man's slight snore
betrayed concussion resulting
from the blow he had received.But
ns the keen bladecut Into the
ropes, Greene started up with
fury that while It reassured the
other, nearly sent him off bal
ance.

"Easy, man!" ho cautioned.

Grahame turned his head and
found Janice just behind him.
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"I think,'' she said, "I heard
noises of some kind. They seem
cd far away."

"From below," answered Gra
hame. "Noise floats upwaid. It's
about time the city below is awak-
ening. We have no time to lose."

They stole into the corridor,
madethe turn past the burning re-

ceptacle, and out before the great
stone altar. It was then that Gra
hame made the discovery that
about the basewas heaped many
kinds of food, chiefly cereals and
meats, some raw, some cooked.

It was the odor of these foods
;hat had accentuated hissenseof
hunger. He graspedgreathandfulls
and stuffed them Into the wide
slltl of his khaki coat. He felt Im-

mensely cheered.
"A break for us," he whispered.
Janice tmlled wanly. Gieenewas

looking about him with the ut-
most curiosity, and, It seemed to
Giahamc, with a little dismay.
Grahamerememberedthat the man
had beencarried to this height
ihlle unconscious.
It spoke volumes in praise-- for

Jlr Greenes poise that his expres-
sion betrayed bo little consterna
tion.

They began the descent,with the
eastern sky splitting into streaks
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When Cary Grant and his bride, the former Virginia Chcrlll, botl
of the films, arrived in New York after their marriage in England
he said, "We're going back to Hollywood live a simple, quiet life
(Associated Press Photo')

of saffron. Grahame led the way,
with Janice following, and Greene
bringing up tlio rear. Greenemov
ed .slowly, his fingers gripping
the rough stono stepswith the ner
vous anxiety of a man unaccus
tomed to height.

They skirted the rocky ledge
about the pit. Jan-c- e gazed at its
sullen depth with frank wonder
ment, while Mr. Greene,after one
riulck glance,', ayertcd his eyes and
stumbled after them with quicken

pace.
They reached Grahame's hiding

place, breathless from their haste.
and paused.

think," observed Grahame,
"that It would be safer to kip on
for a mile, until wo are well into
the stony country Just bolout We
can double back and hid a In the
small ruin.' He gestured with his
arm.

They continued onward. After a
Utile while Grahame bore to the
right, returning In a rough circle
to the rear of the ruin. There was
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another entrance on that side, quite
overgrown.

They climbed over tho rubbish
that had fallen betweenthe portals,
and found themselves within a
large chamber. A of the

roof had crumblea Inward, making
center pile of stono blacks.
The sky through tho roof's gap,

was orange with dawn. Other parts
of the room seemedweather-tigh-t.

Tho curious bracing,
without keystones,which was uni-
que with an extinct race of Maya
builders, was apparently intact
and would stand for further

3l
Grahame himself of his

coat, and produced his food sup-
ply. Each seemed consciousof tho
most vital business in hand. First
of all they must have food and
rest. Later they could discusstheir
circumstances and the events that
had brought them together In this
ominous situation.

They consumed their In si-

lence. Greenerolled his last bit ot
meat In fragment of tortilla and

AH.GEMTLEMEN. SEE VOU HA.VE RECOVERED FROM """Hi
THE EFFECTS OF MY WUISANCG EyTERMlNXTOR ! QOOOj
YOUR ENTRANCE WV5 MOST INOPPORTUNE, BUT SINCE
vbu Have come.voushau.witnsss a most marveu--
OU5 EXPERIMENT I I INTEND TO THE BRAIN
OF O. DUWR ANIMAL MV PET BEAR. - WITH THAT- OF A HUMAN BEIN& 5 MOST DELICATE OPERATION,
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rewxtkW that he, iour 0,wlth
glAs of 'beer, aj largo o" prefer?
aoiy, out lacking-- thai, hair a. gal-Io-

t springwater1 Would do,
The other man looked at him sar

donically,
'Whin the Governor of North..Vl. Tr-- ...."wuiuiiiiu iiiauo ma classic remarK

to his political nelshbor." 'Frank
Observed, "lie surely had Yucatan
In mind. With luck we'll get a lit-
tle water about four o'clock this
afternoon, when It rains. The wid-
er you can stretch your mouth the
more you'll get,

Mr. Greenelooked a trace discon
certed.

"I don't llko you," he said, end
resting his head agalnstaBtone, he
slept.

But Janice anil Grahamehad too
much to discuss for alnen. 11
avoided most carefully any mention

meir iasi interview in Holly-
wood, Ho gave as his sole reason
for coming to this country his con-
viction that his friend, the lost fly-o-r

Langton, had fallen somewhere
within this jungle.

(To Bo Continued)

Rend Th'oHerald Wont )a

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

KHz Theatro Dldg.
Magazines Drugs
Cigars Top Corn

Modern Soda fountain
SPECIAL n

CAHIOCA SODA VC
CURB SERVICE

SPECIAL
The following material will
bo sufficient to paint the av-
erage S room house, 2 coats.

$20.00
gal. Mastic Paint; 1 gat.

Mastic Trim; 2 gal. Porch
and Fig. Enamel; 1 Qt. Sreen
Enamel; 3 lbs. Putty; 2 gal.
Turpentine; 1 2 gal. Lin-
seed OH

Thorp
PAINT

Phone 66
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JA kfdd In Every Howard Cosnty Horn

HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono insertion: 80 line, 6 lino minimum.
Each successive Insertion: 4c line.
Weekly rato: $1 for 5 line minimum 3o per lino per

1 issue, over 6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per lino, change-- In copy allowed

Weekly.
' Readers:lOo per line, per issue. ,

., Card of Thanks: 5c per Uric.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular pride.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays . 5 P.M.

No advertisementacc6pted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first inser-
tion.

Telephone-- 728 or 729 t

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
PRICES REDUCED

Children's hair cut ISo.
Shavo ISo.

Lesllo Thomns Barber Shop
217 Runnels St.

Public Nonces
Oil. Workers Union meets every

Tuesday night Settles Hotel 7:30.
. CITY STORAGE OARAOE

WE guarantee all work and spec-lall-

on' overhaul Jobs. Washing
and greasing. FIro proof storage.
First and Runnels streets.

Woman'sColumn
PERMANENTS. Latest equipment,

no burning or pulling, special
" J1.60 up. Try our realisUc $3.

Finger wave 25c. dried. Robbing
, Beauty Shop, Phone 1028.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female LI
AN unencumbered woman for

housekeeper.Good home
Apply Scurry

FINANCIAL

15 Pus. Opportunities 15
A-- l located service station to

change hands. Good business
For Interview, addressBox DCE,
Care Herald.

FOR SALE

20 musical Instruments 20
FOR SALE, cheap. Good piano;

2S

32

only. Apply Place,
phbne

BOSTON screw-tal- l pups.Apply
Bcurry

Pets

FOR RENT

Apartments
MODERN furnished apart--

meat couple; most utilities
paid; garage furnished. Mrs.

Barron, 1221. 1109 John-
son.

35

51

and sal
nry. 701 St.

cash 1105 11th
6.

607
at.

for
J.

D.
, ,. r

-- -
Rooms & Board

ROOM, board, personal laundry. 008 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOMB and board
West Bth. TKonb COS.

23

32

Ph.

35

In.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nlco home-coolcc-d meals. See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson.
Lancaster.

ROOMS & Board. Gregg. West
of Montgomery Ward's.

REAL ESTATE

1G nouses For Sale 46
THREE-roo-m house at 2102 Nolan

street; will trade and
terms. Apply there. Also young
milch cow for sale.

close 204

BOS

300

take part

THREE-roo- m houseand lot at 1S07
West 3rd; part cash, part trade.
Apply 208 Galveston street.

For Exchange 51
KIVE-roo- modern houas In Elcc-tr- a,

Texas; close in; pavedstreet;
for property of equal value In or
near Big Spring; must be clear.
Box 1383,?Blg Spring.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can Co Sell 53
1033 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1930 Ford'Fordor Sedan
1930 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan.
1932 Chevrolet Do Luxe Sedan

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchange

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth

Wnirligig
icoHTOrtncD rnou kiui i i

political pickpocket." There's not
n Republican among them.

Utilities holdings in southern
newspapersalso were reported to
bs definitely on the Increase al
though nothing,Is visible to the

""' naked eye,
In short a number of substantial

citizens Intthe "Solid South" are
In process of banding togetherto
blackjack the. Washington admtn-- j,

ration at the first opportunity.
.

Upsurge--But
returning sleuths report one

other phenomenon.
They lay the younger nun In the

southern power Industry aren'thalf
.is fearful of TVA as their elder
hossee, A definite Is
reported between the two internal
groups.

Those la the saddle art ehout-j- g

sabotage in savage whispers.
. J?elryounger assletantsargue that
gA nieded reforms In the power busi-

nessmight as well beiaeednow,
This yuat Mfiool Of thought

0

or

. POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will mako tho following charges to
candidates payablocash In ad-
vance:

District Offices ....,$22 50
County Offices 12X0
Precinct Offices BOO

This prlco Includes Insertion In
Tho Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD is author
ized to announcetho following can
dldatc9, subject to tho action of tho
Democratic primary to be held July
zs, ma :

For Congress(10th District)!
AR1HUR F. DUGOAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULLICAN

For District Attorney:
UHCIL G. COLLINQS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAFPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Cleric:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge: . 'H. R. DEBENPORT

JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROBINSON
A.C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BABEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. L PRICHARD

For County Superintendent:
4RAH PHILLIPS
.NNE MARTIN

EDWARD SIMPSON
For Constable Precinct No. 1:

J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
SETH PUCE

For Justiceof the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C. BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No.
W. O. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
VV. A. PRESCOTT
BEN MILLER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O. J. BROWN
FLEM ANDERSON "

W. B. SNEED

leans heavily on the belief that
the electrical industry Is still in
Its Infancy. Their Idea is to reduce
ratesand put electric curling Irons,
toasters and other doo-dad-s Into
very farm and city house in the

South.
Their war cry Is quantity sales

at little profit on the single item
but plenty on the bulk.

The "youngsters' 'are colntlnc
back d years to the lessontoe
canning Industry cashed In on.

Ricliberg
GenUemen deeply Implanted on

the Inside say the Blue Eagle Is
going to lose one of Its tenderest
guardians' the minute Congress
folds up.

The pipe-lin-e has It that Donald
Rlchberg has determined to resign
hlu Job as general counsel for the
National Recovery Administration
as soon aa the final gavel falls, '

It's the simple problem of being
patriotic forever or losing $20,000
a year.. That's what Rlchberg .fig-
ures the difference isbetween his
$12,000 salary at NRA and his old
law practice.

The labor lawyer will stick as
long as Congressdoes primarily to
be on hand if any of the numer
ous committees should decidethey
want a lot of things explained.

Such a call Is possible.Particul
arly In the Senate are there mem
bers who think NRA hasn't done
exactly right by their Nell.

Rlchberg I confident he has the
right answers. All the same he'a
Itching to get back Into the money.

NRA-Tio- n

Make bo mistake as to White
House determination to make the
New Deal ptrsiwwt.

15
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Now Shipment
Kroehler

Living Room
Suites

Has Just 1

Tho best talent tho President can
command and he's a wizard In
commandeering Ingenious Inven-
tors of Ideas Is now at work on
a permanent NRA setup. This Is
to be put before Congressnext win-
ter.

What' tho administration dreads
Is public reaction against the op-
eration of tho codes. Tho thou-
sandsof "little fcllows'Mn business
who are howling bloody murder aro
making themselves felt. On top
of this comes one federal court
after another holding that NRA
can'tbutt Into exclusivestate

There's the hurdlo the New Deal
ers must take.

,

Brown

Arrived

Everybody Is on tiptoe to hear
former Postmaster General
Brown's side of tho airmail row.
Chairman Black's inviting Brown
to testify demolishes the charge
that ho sought to convict Brown
without a hearing.

But Farley's disclosure of the
"collusive" meetings and their re-

sults puts a terrific job up to
Brown. .Ho must overcomo tho
advance verdict of public opinion
by revealing new facts.

In Washington, where flno dis
tinctions aro made as to methods
of handling public opinion, It Is
generally agreed Brown was too
slow In presenting his case. Black
(followed by Farley) worsted him
In tho gcnUe art of molding the
public mind.

It's an art that has beendevelop
ed Into a science.

Notes
The Bankhead brothers, one In

Senateand the other In the House,
Insist that President Rooseveltap
proves their plan to tax cotton
surplusesto death . , Relief Ad
ministrator Harry Hopkins Is drop
ping CWA workers at tho rate of
10 per cent a week ... A strong
element In Congresshopesto con
ylnce the President that it Is nee
ossary to carry on CWA work to
prevent creation of a dole . .
Tho Stnto Department helped to
smooth tho way for the

Airways to extend Us South
American service , . . Now it's
whispered that certain officials In
vested In stock . .

President Roosevelt found It ad.
vlsable to assure the Federal Re-
serve Board that ho" didn't Intend
to wipe It off the map . , The
Board meets and waits to be told
wh,at and what not to dq Just
like Congress.

new Yonu
By JamesMcMulllh

Silver--New

York Insiders interestedIn
silver predict a forthcoming gov
ernment announcement that It will
plan purchase of a billion ounces
of the metal In five years. World
production runs around 250,000,000
ouncesa year. hTat ought to please
the staunchest sllverlte.

An export-boostin- g arrangement
will be coupled with tho plan. It
would work this way; Wo would
agreo to buy all the silver that
China, for exmaple, might care to
sell us but China would have to
acceptpayment In American goods.
The object would be to promote
home Industry and agriculture
while also boosting world silver
prices and testing the theory that
this would help the domesticprice
level back to its 1926 goal.

Before such a step Is taken there
will be other measures to keep sil-
ver hoarders and speculatorsfrom
cashing in too freely. New York
would not be surprised If as a first
step trading In silver futures were
banned shortly. Eventually silver
might be made a government mo-
nopoly as gold is now,

Rails
From the New York end the rail

roads were only kidding when they
asked forthat IS per cent pay cut.
Soma rail executives here are sur
prised and pained that anyone
took It seriously.

The only motive was to create a
bargaining point to offset theRail-
way Brotherhoods' growing, de
mand for the application of NRA
code principles to railway labor,
Now the roadscan say: "We'll can
cel our demands if you do yours'
Also the roadscan claim credit for
acceding to the President's wishes
In giving up the wago cut idea.

Thoso who know their adminis
tration say watch for an extension
of the present wage agreementfor
another year. Neither the man
agement nor the brotherhoods will
be,satisfied but neither side feels
like a knockdown and dragout at
present and the government would
n't stay for too much rough-housin- g

anyway.
But the roads.can now say they

made a great concession even
though they hadn't the remotest
Idea that they could get away with
their squeeze-pla-y on wages.That
makes virtue simple,

Youth
t Inside dissension In Stock Ex

change ranks Is gi owing, Tie
younger generation Is becoming
more outspokenabout what it calls
"mo9Sback methods" although It's
still too discreet to start an open
row.

The discontent Isn't aimed so
much at Whitney or other members
of the governing board personally
as It 1 at the sys
tem wUlctL kit pa. the oldsters in
control. Quite a few mewbers of
bajertast eemwitt have heM

theirJo.befrom (en to twenty-year-

and morej The rebels'thlnk thai
sweeping changesare In 'Order.

The chief Weakness of the youth
movement Is that It lacks organi-
sation andleadership but the urg
for change grows, constantly
stronger and ono o.' these clays
someonewin get up tho nerve to
take command. When that hap
pens youth's victory will be In
sight.

High-irat--r
Thoro Is plenty of prtvato but

oaustlo criticism In rebel circles of
Richard Whitney's aggressiveop-

position to tho Fletrher-Raybur-n

bill.
They claim thatWliltney and his

associates are repeating the mis-
take tho Investment bankers mado
last year when Uio Securities Act
was under discussion. "High-h- at

ting Congressis a swell way to get
what you don't want." They favor
sympathetic' cooperation with the
Flotcher Commlttco rather than
lavlshl engineeredprotests but the
present authorities pay them no
mind.

Banks
Tho banks have another unsung

victory to their credit The plan
to allow U. S. post offices to ac
cept demand deposits In competi
tion with banks has beenquietly
shelved.

A skilled and gentle sales cam-
palgn in Washington did tho trick.
It was basedon the argument that
it would be safer to glvo deposit in-

surance a thorough try-o- before
indulging in anoUier experiment
that might weaken tho banking
structure.

Creeping-N-ew
York notes with admlnis-tlo- n

how gracefully the government
Is creeping up on its objective of
floating long-ter- bonds.

Last week's $800,000,000 note Is-

sue lengthened maturities to 22
months and3 years without even
drawing a ripple of comment and
tho three-yea-r lssuo was more
heavily than the
shorter one.

Experts predict that a five-ye-

bond at rcasonablointerest will be
possible by April or May without
a peepfrom the banks.

Radio
Plans for a Canadian govern

ment radio statoln to transmitAm
erican transatlantic messages at
cheaper than prevailing commer
cial rates are coming alongnicely.
The main problem still to be solved
is the matter of suitable reception
facilities in England.

Venizelos- -
New York learns that Venizelos
the hero of Greek freedom Is

being guardedIn his Athens villa.
The Greeks haven't decided whe-

ther to let the monarchists who
have a majority in Parliament"
arrest him for treason or let him
remain a hero. Comment runs
that heroism and treason are prac-
tically synonymousin Europe these
days.

AT LARGE
By Flcasanton Conquest,Jr.

Today we celebrate the birth
Of one whose name throughtout

the earth
Spells toleranceand sterling worth,
Of which the European dearth
At present would excite our mirth
Except that Tragedy o erruns
The world, for lack of Washing- -

tons.

In" time of World adversity.
Upon all, let his spirit be,
That peoples everywhere may see
How courage, faith and sanity
Can conquer Fear, bring Victory
And Peace to the unselfish one
Who'd pattern after Washington,

i

Public
(Continued From PagJ 1)

place and Its clever mock fire ar-
ranged by Nat Shlck, but to look
at the collection of relics that now
number over 1000.

All sorts of things are on dis
play at the museum. One show
case Is given over to geology
showing various kinds of rocks.
another to Indian handicraft, an
other to dressesof various early
periods. An unusual collectionof
war relics from the recent world
war and guns from the Civil War
are displayed. Heads and skins of
wild animals are displayed, Includ
ing the almost extinct species'of
mountain sheep and a steer head
whose horns, If stretched out.
would measure almost seven feet
from Up to tip In their natural
state. Coins and paper moneyare
there from almost every country
In the world and several countries
that no longer exist

There Is an old spinning wheel.
an old round-recor- d phonograph, a
uispiay or on neids, a group of
rare cacti. The place is a trea-
sure house of Information and la
a visual aid to education for peo
ple or an ages.

The reception Is belnsr held until
9 o'clock this evening,with various
members of the museum associa
tion and officers In choree of the
building. It will also remain onen
every afternoon for the following
six uaysr

Griffin To Help
FarmersIn Corn,

Hog Contracts
Pressing duties connected with

tabulation of cotton acreagereduc
tion contracts have prevented
County Agent O. P. Griffin from
pushlng.the corn and hog contract
campaign, he said Thursday.

He urged that farmers Interested
In the campaign call at his office
for Information, He suggestedthe
alternative of conferring with any

inn. . 41.. A1IAMMM - l.l.Vwu w IN. IUlun,U UUUIUUUVB
men; Lawrence Anderson, Luther.
P. X. Spears, CoahMM, M. H. QV
Daniel. Coahoma, and It. K. Day.
Mar aeriax.

ServiceClub

BurlesqueTo
BeFridayEve

WomenOf First Methodist
Church Prepare

Program
Tho joint session of tho men's

Service Clubs of tho city, which
will take place in the First Metho
dist basementFriday evening, with
the women of tho Missionary So-
ciety showing the men how they
took. In action, will be featured by
a program especially typical of
such orgalzations.

Tho women who will tako nart
on the p'rogram have managed, by
hook and crook, to secure! suits of
the men they will takeoff nnd
most of them pfan to mnko use of
the family pillows. They promise
some very Ilfc-lik- o

The names of tho women partici
pants and tho men who will be
caricatured will appear tomorrow.

Tho prdgram will bo as follows:
Singing of America by assembly.-Invocatio-

by woman represent
ing Rev. C. A. Blckloy.

Welcome addressby C. T. Wat
son.

Introduction of guests, by guests
themselves.

Parody-medle-y on the song of all
serviceclubs, "I'd RatherBelong."

Original poem read by Shine
Philips.

Reports of following committee
chairmen: Swimming pool proj
ect, E. V. Spence;health, Dr. M. H.
Bennett; membership, Joe

Quartet, "Home on the Range,"
accompaniedby Miss Roberta Gay
In person with take-of- f on Ranee
King, Clyde Alhgcl, H. G. Keaton
and Tom Davis!

Main addressof the evening,Gar-
land Woodward

Closing song by assembly, "Tho
More Wo Get Together."

The houi is 7 30. The admission
is ten cents for adults and children
Tho public (a invited.

Mrs. Youngblood To
PresentPupilsIn
ExpressionRecital

Mrs. Frances Youngblooda pu
pils In expressionwill present their
fourth program this year at the
high school auditorium Friday
night at 7:45 o'clock.

There will be a varied program
of readings, plays, a song, and tho
Minuet dance In colonial costume.

The children taking part are
looking forward to a largo crowd,
The public is urged to attend.

Emogene Lay and Mary June
Schultz will give a very clever skit,
The Sign of the Cleft Heart.'

Janice Jacobs and Dorthea Camp
bell will present "The Crystal Gaz
er." Marjorle Merkln and Helen
Madison will appear In "Playing
Grown Up."

The small children will dance
the Minuet and sing "The Old
Spinning Wheel"

A charge of five cents will be
madefor all grown people.

Aged Minister's Relief
Topic Of Baptist W.M.S.

The ladles of the First Baptist
W.MS. held a meeting In the
church parlors In tho Interest of
Aged Ministerial Relief, with Mrs.
B. Sullivan In charge.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett gave the de
votional, Mrs. Roy Lay and Mrs.
R. V. Jones sang a duet, "Beauti-
ful Garden of Prayer." The fol
lowing took part on the program:
Mmes. C. C. Coffee, Clarence Mil
ler, J. C. Douglass, R. C. Hatch.
smitn.

A cash offering was taken for
ministerial relief. The parlors
were attractively decorated by
Mmes w. T. Bolt, L. L. Gulley, and
Slaughter. During the Boclal hour
refreshments were served from a
long table draped with state
WJU.U, colors of national blue and
white. Mrs. L. Layne and Mrs. R.
V. Hart, president and secretary.
or tne VVJUH. poured tea. assist
ed In passing sandwichesby Mmes.
J. v. uouglass, A. T. Lloyd and
Beckett

Invitations Mailed
To Mayor, Officials

To See Ford Picture
special Invitations were mailed

Thursday to the mayor nnd other
officials ta attend the opening per--
turmance or "jnese Thirty Years"
the talking picture to be shown at
tne Municipal Auditorium Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesdayunder the
auspicesor tne Big spring Motor
Co. According to V. A. Merrick.
who Is In charge of the distribu
tion of complimentary tickets.
large audiences will be In attend
ance at all of the performance.
"Tho picture TheseTlhlrty Years',
Mr, Merrick says,"Is a picture that
Is filled with human Interest and
Is as exciting as It Is romantic. It
begins in a town of yesterday and
ends at a modern home of to
day," ,

County Agent Makes
TerraceDemonstration

In Moore Community
County Agent O. P. Griffin ran

terrace lines in a terracinir demon
stration "In the Moore community.
Monday evening and Tuesday
morning ne conaucteaa note kllllnir
and meat cutting demonstration at
the home of Lawrence Anderson
la the 'Morris eoHiraunlty,

mom were killed uanday ove-

nlu e4 the out w Tuesday
raernlfif.

3600 RotaryClubsTo Celebrate
29thAnniversaryFebruary23rd;
Local MemberGo To Sweetwater

CHICAGO Celebration of the
29th anniversary of the founding of
tho first Rotary Club In Chicago,
Feb. 23, 1005, It s feature of the
progiam this Week In the more
than 3000 Rotary Clubs all over the
world. 1

Paul P. Harris, a Chicago attor
ney, met with threo of his friends
on thnt evening and unfolded his
plan for a club of businessand pro
fessional men, tho purpose of
which would bo mutual helpfulness
He had been studying over the
principles for five years.

The' club ho had In mind would
Include but one min from each
uisiet nnn or business or pro-
fession. Tho club would encourage
businessfellowship and emphaslzo
a high standard In business and
professional life.

Within a few weeks there were
score of members andthe first

of tho "service." clubs camo Into
existence.

Inspired by this success, the
founder began to organizeclubs in
other large cities. The second club
was formed In San Francisco by
Homer W. Wood, of that city,
three years later. Then in rapid
succession clubswere formed In
Sixteen of tho largest cities in the
country within the first five years.

With the help of Chesley R. Per-
ry, another Chicago Rotarlan, Paul
Hairls brought together representa
tives from these sixteen clubs In
August, 1910, and founded an as-

sociation, known as Rotary Inter-
national. Harris Is now president-emeritu-s

nnd Perry is still secre-
tary, after more than 23 years.

Within the Chicago Rotary Club
there were) developing some of tho
ideas and principles which are now
familiar everywhere. Paul Harris
gavo to tho club "Rotary" based
upon the original custom of hold-
ing tho weekly meetings In the of

DALLAS Henry M. Halff, 59, of
former official of tho

West Texas chamber of commerce
and a pioneer West Texas ranch-
man, died here His
death was to heart trou
ble. Funeral services will be here
Friday.

He was the first Midland land
owner to to
his vast acreage.

HALFF AND WIFE
CAME TO IN 1904

Henry M. Halff moved to Mid
land with his bride from New York
City about 1904, old friends said
this afternoon. He located at the
old Qulen Saberanch, southeastof
Midland, inherited that and
the big JM ranch In Upton county
from his father, a New York capi
talist. Tho JM ranch at one time
was rated among the largest ranch
ers were at the old Qulen

to the Mexican border.
S. R. Preston, George Lee, Lewis

Beyer, Fred Cauble and many oth-
ers weer at the old Qulen
Sabeand JM ranches.

After living here for
ten years, Halff became Imbued
with an ambition to develop this
section as a farming country. Ho
cut up large tracts of land Into
farms, added improve
ments and began them
with farmers, many of whom still
live here.

He one of the finest
herds of Herefords in
the his show herd at
taining fame the United
States.

It was about 1914 that he im
proved the Clevedalefarm, Install
ing and car-
rying on an extensive honey dew
melon

these pro
jects and a large realty
business at Henry M.
Halff spent more funds and did
more to advertise the Midland sec
tion to the outsideworld than any
other individual ever living here.
friends said.

Rated at several times a million
aire at one time, he his

program In bad years
as well as good, to
his own financial to
some etxent through his staunch
belief in the resourcesof the coun
try and In an effort to hasten the
trend of

In 1922 and 1923 the farming In
dustry which he had fostered for
almost ten yeara began to grow,

In a steady Influx of farm
ers for several years, the first of
them locating for the most part on
farms which Halff had

The Cloverdalefarm, after chang
ing hands once or twice, was sold

Jot, Its pres
ent vast water supply.

Halff moved with his family In
1925 to Mineral Wells,
in the Hereford cattle
business and in real estate
ventures there andat Dallas where
be moved a few years later.

Mrs. Halff. two sons and two

Of
Masonswill have a patriotic, pro

gram 7i30 p. m. honoring
memory of Oeorge
first of the nation.

by Rev. W, H. Martin,
pastor of the St. Mary's
church, Judge Jane T, Bieslw.
and Judge Cfaarlea L. U
MUUad will be brd.

fices of members In rotation. Tho
founder also devised tho classlfl
cation of

In the club
to one man in eacn instinct line
of businessor

When the clubgrew too largo
to meet In members'offices. It was

to meet at or
at dinner. From tho

name and the thought of
"rotation amongone'sfriends, camo
tho for the Rotary em-
blem, tho

there was acceptedby
1910 tho present Rotary motto.
"Service Above Self Ho Profits
Most Who ServesBest."

Slowly at first and then at
tho rate of ono to 300 a year. Ro
tary clubs woro formed In country
after country until today thcio are
more than TO countries ond-o- r

areas In which Rotary
Clubs havo been In
tho past year, there havo been ad-
ded to this list the Spanish
Zona in Morocco, and
There is today a chain of more
than 3600 Rotary Clubs
the world with nearly 150,000

united In wbrld

BIG. SPRING CLUB TO
SEND

Approximately twenty Big Spring
with their wives or ladv

friends, plan to attend an
meeting of Rotary clubs to bo held
at the Bluebonnet Hotel in Sweet
water Friday evening,
23rd, nt 7:30 o'clock. The
local club has been allotted fifteen
minutes on tho program, and a spe
cial feature has been prepared for
the

Rotary clubs of Midland, Big
Spring, Hamlin, Sny
dor, Abilene, San Angelo will bo

at the Inter-cit- y meet
ing Friday evening, it was said.

Henry Halff, FormerMidland

Ian, Dies In Dallas Home Of

HeartAttack On Wednesday

Richardson,

Wednesday.
attributed

Introduced Irrigation

MIDLAND

having

employed
practically

employed

practically

substantial
populating

developed
registered

southwest
throughout

Irrigation equipment

business.
Operating development

maintaining
Midland,

continued
exploitation

contributing
misfortune,

agricultural development

resulting

Improved.

tcLtbej:ity ofjlldland

continuing
registered

engaging

daughters survive.

Masons Honor Memory
George Wiishiniiton

Thursday
Washington,

president
Addresses

Episcopal

KJevreetk

principle membership,
restricting membership

profession,

proposed luncheon,
occasionally

"Rotary"

Inspiration

Gradually

geographical
established.

Latvia,
Bulgaria.

encircling

DELEGATION

Rotarians.
intercity

February
beginning

entertainment.

Sweetwater,

represented

Costner Accuses
Touhy Gangsters'

IIHk. - '', Xz A v i iissHsT''

ssssskSX $it "ifjrSJnt

Isaac Cottner (above) told a Chi-
cago Jury he helped kidnap John
Factor for $70,000 ransom, and
pointed out Roger Touhy and tvyo
other In the trial aa

of the kidnap band. (As-
sociated Press Photo)

Local PythianSisters
Attend BardMeet

A good representation from the
local temple of Pythian Sisters at
tended the district meeting held in
Balrd Wednesday.

They met with many state offi
cers, Including Mrs. May Welland
of Dallas, past grand chief and su-
preme officer, Mrs. Elizabeth Tlpps,
present grand chief, Mrs. Adele
O'Connor of Fort Worth, grand M.
of R. C, and Mrs. Jennie Howard
of El Paso, grand M. of F.

Conducting the meeting was
Mrs. JeanetteHensley of Brown-
wood, district field deputy, A love
ly luncheon was served to guests
from 13 temples.

Those attending from Big Spring
were; Mmes. Effie Jewell Bell, Car-
rie M. Ripps, Ara Walters, Ruby
smith, Ethel Clifton. Ida Elder,
zora Cater and Elizabeth

The Big Spring women demon
strated the veiling and unveiling
01 tne cnarter,

Crop-Producti- on

Loan Applications
Are HandledHere

Several more applications for
loans from the Midland Production
Credit corporation (an agriculture
credit corporation for this district)
have been handled by Jennie D.
Rogerssincea new supply of forms
haye been received here,

Thursday she called attention to
the ruling that crop production
loans formerly handledby the Reg
ional Agriculture urwit corpora
tion will not be made this veer
unless the applicant h first at-
tempted o obtain M through the
dMriet ptcuetlenerwIK

Total ajylUiWMM far VMM at--

bm faagtsb 'Ar

Mrs. Btfghan
LeavesFriday
For Cleveland

To Attend National Educa
tional AssociationMeet

' ing Tlicro
County SuperintendentPaulina

C. Brlgham will lcavo Friday morn-
ing for Cleveland, Ohio, where eho
win attend tho National Educa
tional association meeting.

Mrs. Brigham. authorized bv the
county board of truslees Wednes-
day afternoon to mako tho trip,,
will concern herself entirely with
the vocational training division,
ono of the 79 divisions ot tho gen-
eral working conforcnec.

Tho national association con-
venesSunday evening and will con-
tinue In session through Thursday,
Mrs. Brlgham will remain far tho
entlro time.

She will bo attendingher second
national meeting of the assocla
tlon, having been presentin 1930
at Atlanta.

J.--

ExpressLeads
Air Industry In
ConsistentGrowth'

NEW YORK No single phoso
of the air transportationcon match
air express in continuous, con-
sistent growth during the last yeart
accoruing to itogcra M Combs Jr.,
air express traffic manager of
American Airways, and chairman
of General Air Express. ,

Airways' expresspoundage,which,
reached 318,287' pounds during
1933, showed an increase of moro.
than 203 percent,over tho 104,944
pounds carried In tho twelva
months of 1032, ho said, while the
total of 113,422 pounds carried In
tho last" quarter of 1933 represent-
ed an increase of more "than eight
percent over poundage for ,Jfio en-
tire "year1932.

-- 4-

Ector, Andrews War
Against,tWoI Packs

MIDLAND Frcm 7,600 to 10,000
baits havo been ordered In each of
two counties, Ector, Andrews, In
an extension of war againstcoyotes.
County Agent H. I Atkins ot Ec-
tor county believes several other;
counties. Ward, Winkler, Crane
and Reeves will Join in a move to
poison predatory animals to tho
Now Mexico line

Midland and Martin counties
wore active in coyote poisoning
during the fall and early winter or
1033.

e

JuslamereBridge Gun-
plays With Five Guests

(Mrs. V. Van Gieson was hostess
o the JustamereBridge Club "Wed

nesday for its regular session of
bridge.

Mrs. Young made high score for
club members and Mrs. G. B. Cun-
ningham for visitors. s

Other visitors were: Mmes. Noel
T. Lawson, Ben Carter, B. "F.
Wills and Tom Ashley, Members
were Mmes, Wllburn Barcus, C. S.
Blomshield, E. O. Ellington, To
Helton, R. C. Strain, J. B. Youmr
and John Clarke.

, r
Mrs. IF. J. Gdodson 1 '

Entertains Club
Mrs. W. J. Goodson entertained

the Happy Go Lucky,, Club Wed-
nesday afternoon, 'The-- time "wa
Bpent In piecing'cnjllt .blocks.

Prizes were given Mr. Herrlnat
and Mrs. Reeves.

Refreshments were .served to
Mmes. C. C. Reeves.Claud Herring,
Roy Scott, Pat A'dams. J. V. "Wltfcv,
John. Witt and O. W. Roblttse:
Mrs. J. V5 Witt Will be, the next
hostess. .

e

Harvester Co. .
IncreasesWages

CHICAGO UB A wage Increase
of approximately six and ahalf per
cent, has been put Into effect In all
American plants of the Interna--. .,
tlonal Harvestercompany, It was
announced Wednesday.

The Increase restored wages ta
about 07 per cent of the 1988 level.
Approximately 23,000 men are

Personally
Speakjing

Mrs. M. E. Mitchell of Sweetwa
ter is spending) the week vlstting
Mrs. Jamea Currie,

Mr, and Mrs.'R. L. Brownlne ot
Houstonhayearrived ta irisU,thelr --
son nd wife, Mtv &ad Mrs, aU
Browning, ,

County Judge It Jt, Debeneoci
wan unable ta be at his offtee
Thursday mQrn'n- - due to a aught,
Illness,

Gordon Graham h eoaifased ta
his home Thursday du to WftMiek,

.)? -

Gregio RoMon. titix. ve. V. A,
Gomes,suit to setMid reward.

FEWER
COLD

fl
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Mrs. RobertReigelHonoreeFor
VeWv Attractive Bridge-Show-er

' 1 ".--

iMisses Iiennali RoseBlack' And Veda-Robinso-

HostessesFor PartyAt Crawford
- Lounge;Many Gifts Presented

Misses VedaRobinsonandLennahRose Black entertain-
ed with a charming bridge shower Wednesdayeveningat

Crawford Hotel, honoring the of the
month.'Mrs. .RobertReigel, formerly Miss Maxine Thomas.

Skin Discomfort
Jjczcmaltching.chaling.smaning.ctc.,

amazinclir tkocDcciiilvcffica- -

otarti--d,
Camel,

Cigarettes
Carton

$1.45J

Resinol

HJHJV

WOODBURY
Soap

23c

Baume Bengiio

49$
$140

PERUNA

89$
Charolletto

todoSe tissue
for.,t,v.'f. 1"C

Fountain IQ
Syringe J3C

Water QQ
Pottle OpC

f&M MUo Adjustable

Truss

$1.49
Abdominal

3.49

Kennedy

Bear

Warriors'
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newest bride

bndaj motif was carried
out the tallies and bridgi
accessories.

During games Miss Mellln-ce-r
highest and

cigarette container. Miss Rlx
high was per-
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Hind's Honey & 99..tAlmond Cream ........ tOQ
Pebeco O O

Toothpaste , uOC

By
Registered riiurinuclsts

for
LESS MONEY ,

Bromo Quinine
Lax

Box .,.,,......
Lady Ester

Cieani
Ipana

Tooth
Dr. Wt

Topth Brush . ....

plus
Edgnr

"Grin

the

Hmlt)

scored given

given
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Paste

39c
19c
98c
33c
29c
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THE BIG SPRING,
" .. i ii

QUEEN
Today,Last Times

DEVIL
TWER
Asia'j fiercestJunglebeasts

clash4nmortal combat
. rr.us

Smith b Dalo In
"Hold Your TrrtUHr"

Mrs. Frazier
PresentsHer

JuniorPupils
Recital To Be Held At

First Baptist Churcli
This Evening

Mrs. Bruce Frailer will present
twenty-on-e of her junior pupils In
planoforto In a recital tonight at
the First Baptist Church auditor-
ium at 7:45 o'clock.

The program will be as follows:
(a) Fairies Danco ...Williams
(b) Yearnings Paul Lawson

Raleigh Davis Gully
Daddy And I Sing ..:... .Lawson

Marie Arnold
Little Indian. Chief. .Lily Stilcklond

Kawana Smith
(a) Ring Easter Bells

Wallace Johnson
(b) Elves At Play . .Irene Rodgcrs

Ralph. Eugene Blount
(a) Meadow Brook Ketterer
(b) The Snow Man . ,.Erb

Bobble Nell Gully
(a) The Happy Farmer

Robt. Schumann
(b) Danco of the Elves,.Ketterer

Christine Shannon
Dwarfs Parade Geo. Schuler

Julia Anderson
The Tiny Elf Lawson

A. D. Weler
The Dog Circus ....Donald Clafflln

Jen Etta Dodge
(a) Four o Clocks.Wallace Johnson
(b) Skipping Home From School

Robt. Kerr
Iris George

(r.) Unfinished Symphony (Ex-
cepts) . Fr. Schubert

(b) Turkish March (from Minia
ture Classics)1

Beethoven-Rubenstei- n

Janice Slaughter
Butler Cup Days ..Byron Coleman

Emelie Praeger
(a) Humoresque (Excerpts) ...

D orak
(b) Tea Time Waltz....M. Austin

Dora Ann Hayward
(a) Anvil Chorus (Excerpts) Veidi
(b) A Jolly Jig Rebe

Vivian Ferguson
(a) Minuet In G , Bach
(b) Uncle Toms New Banjo..,,

Chafflln
(c) Haunt of the Fairies ..Crosby

Cornelia Frazier
(a) Waltz Gracience.Ella Ketterer
(b) Ripping Water . .Anthony

C. A. Murdock
(a) A Florentine Love Song. .

., Fiank Gray
(b) Indian Sunset.Gunstav Klemm

Cordelia Moffat
(a) Sea Foam . . . .Victor Renton
(b) Russian Gypsies Kraskoff

Geraldlne McClcndon
(a) Child Falling AsleepSchumann
b) Spinning Song ...Mendelsshon

Lottie Lee Williams
(a) Prelude In C Minor . .Chopin
(b) Sabbath Morn ....W. Johnson

Mary Elizabeth Dodge
(a) Minuet In G '. ... Rubcnstcln
(b) Summer Dawn....Fr. William
(c) Spring Frolic Peuy

De Alva McAllister

Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr.
Hostess io Les Deux

Membersof the Les Doux Tables
Bridge Club met at the home of
Mrs. Tommy Jordan, Jr., Tuesday
evening for an interesting session
of bridge.

Miss Keneaster made high scoie.
Attending were; Misses Lucille

Rlx, Vance Keneaster, Mary Alice
Wilke, Zlllah Mae Ford, Emma
Louise Freeman, Margaret Bettle
and Mrs. John Ross Williamson.

Miss Keneaster will be the next
hostess.

oree was presented with a large
number of attractive and useful
gifts from her many friends. These
were admlied and passedaround.

Cherry pie and coffee were serv.
ed at the refreshment hour,

Seventables of players were pre-

sent to wish Mrs. Relgel liapnl
ness. They were; Misses Margaret
Bettle, Luclle Rlx, AUene Uoou,
Lillian Shlck, Mary Evelyn Gor
don, Imogens Runyan, Mary Vance
Keneaster, Zlllah Mao Ford, Elea-

nor Gates. Polly Webb, Jeanette
Burnett, Hazel Smith, Anita Hart.
Janice Melllngerj Mmes. Alnsworth
Moore, Tommy Joidan, Jr.. JBCK
Hodges, D. M. McKlnney, Harold
Lvtle. Jim Zack, Charles Connell
pf Dallas; John Ross Williamson,
Charles Frost, Florence McNew,
Henry Covert, Tommy Neel, Jimmy
Turpln.

Those sending gifts were: Mmes.
Lloyd Wasson, Arthur Mlddleton,
A. Schwartz, Jim Hiacn: Aliases
Nell Brown, JeanettePIckU and
Maiy Alice Wllke. '

ll Shine
'Mi'ii'i and Ladles Bhoes aui

Idiots Djed and Polished
Boot mid Shoe Laces
CI jars Newspapers

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PAKLOK

118 Kunnels

TEXAS, DAILY1'HERALD,
-- -

Mihs WRLor1UTS. JV IX IVey
Entertains
IJluebonnets

Unique Presentation Of
PrizesFeatures

p Function
Mrs. W. R. Ivcy entertained the

membors of the BlucbonnetBrldtre
Club Wednesday afternoon with n
unlquo GeorgoWashington's party,

Tho accessories carriedout the
George Washington motif of red,
whlto and blue. The prizes were
laid out on the table and tho three
winners drew capsules containing
numbersand according to the num-
bers, chose their prizes.

Mrs. Hodges received a boudoir
doll for making high club score.
Mrs. Lo Blou, a hnndirwdc, pillow
for guest high and Mrs. Robertson,
a bridge cream and sugar set for
high cut.

The refreshment plates contain'
ed lady fingers representing logs
into which small hatches were In
sorted. A cherry moulded salad,
sandwiches'and coffee were serv
ed.

Guests present were.: Mmcs.
Clydo Angel, and John Ler Bleu,
Members attending were Mmes. E.
M. La Beff, J. B. Hodges, W. A.
Robertson,E. D. Merrill, Snm Bak
er, C. E. Shlvc, Sim O'Neal, R. L.
Carpenter, Gus Pickle, M. E. Sav--

nge.
Mrs. W. D. .McDonald resigned

from the club, at a short business
meeting following the games. Mrs
La Beff will be tho next hostess.

Vealmoor
VEALMOOR There has been a

wavo of colds ond "flu" in this
community, among them the re
porter from here.

The family of Ervay Owens has
about recovered from their siege
of Illness.

Oral Cates, little son ofMr. and
Mrs. Nathan Zant, Is very 111 with
pneumonia.

Mr. "and Mrs P. P. Coker and
son and daughter of Dunn, Tex,
were visiting Mrs. Colter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Clay, the past
week-en-

Mr. Hart of Big Spring, has
moved to the JImmIe Clay place.

Brother Annls came to fill his
appointment Sunday, but owning
to the sandstorm,'had no services.

J. M. Murtay and family are
visiting. In Winters and other
places.

Wesley Colllni and Curtis Zant
have been prospecting In New
Mexico, and have each filed on a
section of land.

Mrs Sarah E. Snelgroves has
been back a few days past visiting
relatives and her many friends.

J. F. WInans, of Rock Spilngs,
made a business trip to VealmoorJ
the past week-en-

SOASH
SOASHr-Saturd-ay night and

Sunday was a real sand storm, but
what this community needs Is a
good rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bariend
have gone to Roby to see her moth-
er, who is seriously ill.

Mrs. Hermon Moore, Mr Allle
Moore and son, Roscoe, visited
Mrs. R. N Adams Wednesdayeve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Laudeidalc
have returned from a lsit to sec
her parents, who live In Jones
county.

Miss Lela Hannah visited Mrs.
Bouman Williams of Big Spiing
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs W. A. Hannah gave
a musical Friday night, ever one
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Grandma Hodgesspent Saturday
(light with her grandson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, who lives in
Big Spring. '

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Rogers and
Miss Gertrude Turner were shop-
ping In Big Spring Saturday.

Miss Fannie Savel Is spending a
few days with her sister In Ack-erl-

Mr, and Mrs, JessColeman were
out early Monday morning on their
health survey.

Mr. and Mrs, Lee Lauderdale
and daughter,,Ella, were shopping
In Big Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Rendercicl
and children of Ackerly spent Sun-
day with her parents.

Harvev Lea Adams is celtlnc'
along nicely with his broken leg.

,

SandstormDoes
Huge DamageTo

PanhandleCrops
AMARILLO WI A sandstorm

which swept the Panhandle Satur
day cost the wheat growers a mil
lion collars at present mumm
prices. The figure was made on
an estimated loss by Walter Bar
low, manager for a mill ana eiava--

tor company.
It was said damage of at least

ten perxent tv&s dona to prospec
tive crop, or a million ana a nan
bushels hostess.

sfegjjSjjjjj;
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KennethHart, SonOf Local CoupleIg "
, Well-Kno- wn Writer Of WesternFiction

i. :

Ever so often a community
wakesup and finds that It hasbeen
harboring a well-know-n person In
Its midst unawares. Big Spring
has recently discovered that the'
name of Kenneth Hart on western
fiction and detective stories Is tfic
same Ken net1 Hart who lives nt
801 Johnsonstreetand occupieshis
sparemomentswith landscapegar-
den problems.

For the past1several years. Ken-
neth Hart has beencontributing to
such magazinesas "All Western
'Western Weekly", "Dime Detec
tive", "Rapid-Fir-e Detective". He
writes lri a straightforward, i)ra- -

matlo style and his stories aio fill
ed with suspensoand punch.

Kenneth Hart Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. R. V, Hart, whose rear
garden has been called tho show- -
placeof Big Spring by all who have
seen It The garden Is another of
Kenneth's activities. He and his
father started, it several years ago
when Kenneth, n6t yet aware of his
Journalistic .talent, was attending
schoolat A. & M, and studying en
gineering. He put his engineering
knowledge' to use In staitlng the
Hart garden arid by means of that
found himself livojvcd In a very
Intricate landscape problem.,

The garden plot is finished.--Now
Kenneth isadding a den for him-
self over the garage, building It of
rock as he and his father built the
walls of the garden. Ho works
on this" In his spare time.

He gives tho spare moments not
devoted to the den to reading. His
friends say he is the

man in town on new hooks.
He has a copy of James Joyce's

"Ulysses", probably tho only copy
In Howard county, It no., within a
radius of a hundred miles. Only tho

"high-brow- ever wade
through ''Ulysses", although It Is
to bo the greatest novel of the pres-
ent day.

A. & M. would not long Inter--J
est a boy whose leanings were to
journalistic, so It was only natural
that Kenneth should leave there
after his first year. He made the
transition to a school of journal-Is-

by easy stages, taking two
years at Texas Techonologlcal Col-
lege, on the way. There he found
several congenial souls, some of
them from Big Spring.

He is now a junior In the School
of Journalism In tho University of
Missouri, at Columb"- - 'j.0. He has
taken "out a year to work nt the
Cosden Refinery this winter and Is"

leaving soon for Houston, having
accepted a Job with the Southern
Alkali company of that city, whore
he will be near a good library and
a university of congenial spirit
His plans are to return to Colum
bia next fall and complete his col
lege work.

He Is now preparing seveial
more stories on Western themes.
Blc Serine readers who hae seen
his name on tholr favorite maga
zines will look forward eagerly, to
seeing theso stoflcs In print.

FactorAgain
RelatesStory
Of Kidnaping

Pohils Out Touliy And
Two Others As His

Kidnapers

CHICAGO ;P John Factor,
wealthy speculator, again told the
story of his kidnaping before a
new Jury trying for the scconu
time three Touhy gangiteisfor his
abduction.

Factor pointed out Roger Touhy
and two other defendants, as his
kldnapcis.

To Rid County
Of RavenMenace
Walter Winn of this city has

voluntceied his services In nn at
tempt to rid Howaid county of
ravens. The birds have been do
ing considerable damage In all
parts of the county. Tho birds are
playing havoc with bhd eggs, said
Mr. Winn, as well as eating feed
on the farms. There are teveral
well known raven roosts over the
county, one at Hlway, Lomax, and
on tho Wllkerson ranch. Any one
knowing of additional raven toosts
aie asked to leave the Information
at Big Spring Hardware company.

Mr. Winn plons to uso a polson--
g campaign In an effoit to rid

the county of ravens. Poison will
be Injected Into the eggsby means
of a hjpodermlo needle.

An one desiring to donate eggs
to be usedin this puipose will kind-

ly leave them at Big Spring Hatd- -

ware company, vhete Mi, vlnn
will gather them.

t

Cactus Members
EntertainedBy

Mrs. M. E. Tatum
Mis M, E. Tatum was hostessto

the Cactus Club Teusday after
noon In the Crawford Lounge.
Gcotge Washington tallies addeda
novel note.

Mrs. C. S. Diltz and Miss Lula
Busby were the only guests, Miss
Busby making highscore and win
ning a pair of hose.

Members present "were; Mmes.
Morris Burns, Ned Beaudreau, Al-

len Hodges,W. W, Pendleton,R. E.
Lee, H. G, Whitney, ClarenceWear,
Clarence Hahn, Lester Short and
C, U Browning.

Mrs. Beaudreau made club high
and was given A pretly cookie jar.

Mrs. Whitney will be tbi next

Founder'sDay

Observed By

Jr. IEgh PTA
IWibh Allene Good'sRoom

In Charge Of Candle
Lighting

The Philharmonic Chorus gave
rcveral enjoyable musical numbers
Tuesday afternoon at the Junior
High jPnront-Teaohcr- Association,
with Miss Elsie Willis as accom
panist.

Tho observed Founder's
Day with a pretty tea, Mrs. Albert
M, Fisher, president af the Council,
mado an appropriate talk leading
up to the candle-llghtln- g ceremony.
Five girls from Miss Allene Good's
room participated In the ceremony.

Mrs. Shine Philips, assisted by
Mrs. Jnke Bishop and Mrs. R. H.
Miller had charge, of the refresh-
ments and brought up a beautifully
decorated and delicious cake for
tea. Mrs. Bernard Fisherpresided
over the tea table.

The membersof the chorus were:
Mrs, W. D, Cornolison, V. H. Flew
ellcn, C. T. Watson, James Schmld--
ly, L. S. McDowell and Joe Ernest

Membcis of the present
were: Mmes. Albert M. Fisher,
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Complete

99c

50c

Lotion
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98c
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Puffs

(1 lb. Guaranteed
Iron

$2.00
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49c
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"A Hen! In

Bernard Fisher, Roy Jones, I M.
Gary, Roy Pearee,W. W' Inkman,
Jnke Bishop, R. H. Mllfcr, Shine
Philips, Prank Wllion, W, T. Bell,
Charles Kobertf, Fox Stripling, Wi

tt. Paulsen, Ralph Houston, Jean
ette Pickle, Allene Good, lone

Lillian Shlck, Clara
Lorena Hugglii, Lamar and

Principal George Gentry,

Bird Has
Party

Christine Bird, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. R. Bird, was surprised
with a birthday party at the home
of her aunt Mrs. W. W. Bennett
Wednesday evening.

The I honored was given many
After playing sovorat

enjoyable gamestho guests gather-
ed around tho dining table. Thn
white birthday cake, topped with
tho thirteen candles,and a dainty
pink heart, was tho center of at-

traction.
Refreshments were served to tho

following: Edith Dee Johnson,Vir
ginia Hllltard, Mary Beth Wren,
Marie Alma Byerley, Maybello Bly,
Frances Cooper, Earnestlne John-
ston, Mary Barrlngton, Lee Ida
Plnkston, Marlloulse Robinson,
JosephineMlttcJ, Mllas Wood, Hen-
ry Day Tyree, Louis Coffee, R. J.
Johnston, Cecil Richardson', Wcl-do-

Blgony, Merle Black, Omar
Jones, Weldon Christian, Leo
Bromley and Jack Dabney.

Mrs. C. R. Bird and MissesHer- -

nice Kemp, Essie Robinson and
Marguerite Bennett and Messrs.C
R. Bird and J. H. Kemp assisted In
the serving.
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A Sandstormof
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Nujol
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Flashlight

Jergen

39$y
Tennis Racket

Powder

Vj9$J
Electric

$2.49

Electric
Toaster

Ibpiospltal

.Miles
Nervine

V 83W

ChrUlhio
Celebrating

Thirteenth Birthday

dalntyjglfts.

All
217 Mnln

LYK0LENE
50c Tooth Brush
50c Tooth Pnsto
Both
for 39$

Baby
Dryco OQ

can , OV,
Dextrl- -

Maltose VVC

can1 79C
Mead's g C

Pablum jDC
1 lb. go

Malted Milk ....,.,. OOC
Oval - fNursers OC
Baby rQ

Gift Set OiJC

Water BottI 49C

Candy Specials
1 lb.

Mint Patties 49c
1 lb.

Peanut Cluster ... 49c
1 4 lb. Assorted 69C
1 lb. Choc,

Cherries ,j, 49c
ilb.

Almond Toffee ....
1 lb Old 49JChocolateCreams

Toiletries
S0c Hind's Honey

Sc Almond

25c
Dental Cream 19c

1 lb.
Cold Cream

Pint,
and

Benzoin
Almond

:'...!..... 39c
Pint, Orltss 49c
Pint Borated

Bay Rum .., xfi

Feminine Hygiene
Moire .,,,,,,,,,,.,$1.00
Uouchel Voivder

For a limited time, only

99
Bridge Cards

Regular QQ
50o . OtiC

Every Howard Cmtnty

RIGHT LIMIT

Threo Stores

For

Chocolates

Fashioned

3Qr
Colgates

Theatrical fiQr

Antiseptic

Syringe
,.,,11.00

Values

Heme"

Churcfc Visitation
Campaign PutOff

tJntil Next Sunday
The'vijltntlon cimpalgn ns a part

of the campaign,
sponsored by tho Pastors''Confer-
ence of Big Spring, lias bjen post-
poned from last Sunday to next '
Sunday, February35, tt was an-
nouncedby tho general chairman.

Workers from all churchesnro
asked Iq meet at tlio First Prcs-bytorl-

church nf 2:50 p. m. Sun
day, February 25, to continua the
campaign.

. Mr. and Mrs. Percy net)ton left
Tuesday night for Beaumont,
whero they will mako their homo.
Mr. Denton has been located here
for soma time in tho tiro depart-
ment of Montgomery Ward andCo.
Ho has been promoted to head of
tho hardware department of 'tho
Beaumont store of the samo com-
pany.

GOLD
A Free Booldct t

Tells Why GOLD controls world
problemstoday. Everyone should
rend this pamphlot sentfree on
rsrnlpt of coupon.

mSECURITIES
SERVICE CORP.

Dallas Bank& Trust Eldg,
Dallas, Texas

Nnmo ..,
Address ,,,,,,,,..,.........-.,...-.

, , , .

City ....v..

rctroleumBldR.
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